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Introduct ion 
The " s e e d - f e r t i l i z e r " revolution in 1965 aimed a t a 
subs t an t i a l increase in tae production of agr icu l tu re ana in 
i t s p roduc t iv i ty , ill© experinnwita made aOout the high yielding 
v a r i e t y of seeds of wheat and r i c e gave encouxaging r e s u l t s 
provided thot Adequate f a c i l i t i e s regarding i r r i g a t i o n cjid 
f e r t i l i z e r s are given to the c u l t i v t o r s . Xhis conci t icn placed 
.^  s o r t of cons t ra in t espec ia l ly in the areas of dry farming 
where tne provx^ion of the forner f . ic i l i t | f had been a problei.t 
s ince a long time* wonsequently* tlie new ag r i cu l tu ra l ^^trategy 
remained confined to the tjrsas with a3£»ured i r r i c;tion« or con-
versely* i t could not bo spread over a la rge area in the country, 
However* i t s adaptation got accelerated with tnc increasing use 
of tube-well i r r i c a t i o n in various pa r t s of ru ra l Ind ia , Xn one 
beginning* large and rnedAtam farmers introduced tJ»e ui^e of modem 
inLUts in agr icu l ture p a r t i c u l a r l y in the a ta te iof ^^orthem 
b e l t of India* such as* for example* t'unjao* liaryona* and 
Western Uttor Pradesh waere can^l not work i s well spread. 
Since then a probins^ question has baen what happened in 
tlJe backward areas of tiie country regarding the use of rodeR^ , 
inputs? 
What Lo the extent of adaptation of new ag r i cu l t u r a l tech-
nology in thece <ireas? .h i t i s the i:r.puct of i t on oc,ricultural 
production and ^-roJuctivity there if ^xjus i c cotaputi^le with 
the level of nvodernii^ation? 
The aofretnentioned questions have suggested the aeiect ion 
of a backward area« tha t i s* some v i l l ages in the d i s t r i c t of 
i>hahjah«npur for the purpose of the present study.y^ itie area 
hapi^ens to be a doab i«e« in between tw-> r ivers nii.:iely wuKhota 
and Dihua sn.^  i s more * prone' to the noiw technolcc,y. /ihe v i l l a -
ges in the d i s t r i c t of ::>hahjahanpur have been cl<Lir>:.ified in 
th ree ca tegor ies considering the ind ica tors of modernisation 
out l ined in the 1s t chapter* of th« presiont s tudy, fiwxeover, 
sample survey has also been car r ied out in the four v i l l ages 
of the d i s t r i c t whahjahanpur«> nanwly UiawalKhera* i^arnai* »han«-
ganj and Katia «Carm which reveal ce r t a in i n t e r e s t i ng f e c t s . 
I t has been found in the area of study XJnat the villuv^os havin«a 
i n f r a s t ruc tu r a l f a c i l i t i e s l i k e irri^^ >tion« power ano roads 
(metal l ic) are (nore advanced as cor.tparec wita the villay&s 
lacking these f a c i l i t i e s * i^aalogously the farms us in,, l a rger 
number of modem inpu.s show b e t t e r re turn to scale than tha t 
of the t r a d i t i o n a l farms. Ihe former category of farms have 
increasing x-eturns to ^cale#* whertaas the l a t t e r category of 
farms show decreasing returns* I t u^y a lso be pointed out trtat 
the re turns to sca le are not comp. t i o l e with the a ize of holding 
and in turn the l eve l of invcst^nent in the tense chat U>ese are 
the holdings of Uie medium 3ize which have s l i g h t l y j je t ter 
r e tu rns vi8<»a-vis l a rge holdings* i t i is presents an in t e res tinc« 
case of diseconomies with regard of the Gcale* ^Vnaioyously* 
when the level of invest:i*ent i s compeared the re tu i a are not 
compatible s ince the la rge farm a high leve l of lavest;;.ent but 
show a lower of the proauction • l a s t i c i t i e s whereas medium 
* ^«9 Chapter IV. 
farms having a l e sae r l eve l o£ Investinent snow a r e l a t i v e l y 
l a rge s\m o£ production e l a s t i c l t l e s a f 
Indian socie ty i s s t i l l a cas te ridden one ^a r t i cu l a r l y 
in the country rside* Xhe present study nave covrxed t h i s 
aspect too* I t has been obiierved tliat tl»3 foreruii re in tlie 
cese of the >fJO, t ion of new tecJinolor^y ont r a l l y l^ ^nu tt h i# i 
and mediiua c e s t c s . The low cacte .au r-aslim f :r:.t^ < .^ lay behind 
th t high cas te i-ilndu f rniers. Hio survey un-Jertfiicaa in tuie 
area also reveals o lack of enterpreneuirchip amon*^  tiu- l e t t e r 
catecjoiry of the farn«ers. Hiey general ly heElL^^te ir. rjxperi-
monting with the new va r i e ty of seeds aru' go ..y t.t.eir t r idi-
t ions and not ay s c i e n t i f i c Investiij tl.riG ^nc. r e r u l u i . 
I t i s also i n t e r e s t i ng to note tha t the s i ze ->f the 
faunily i s large in the case of oiediiiro cas te farmers who hap^n 
to be enjoying be t t e r re turns to sca le <»s compared Aith the 
low cas te Hindu farmers supporting a r e lu t i ve ly : .n-licr decrea-
sinc; re turns to scale* i^ut a claim cannot oe at-KJe tha t the 
s i ze ot fatully has a o i r e c t 3U| bearing on the r< tuxn^ to scale 
in agr icul ture* 
The level of education i s enotiior non-econo;nic £ actor 
v;hich has some inp^ct on the level ot j ^ d e i n i s s t i ^ a o£ a g r i -
cu l tu re which, in tu rn , has i t s impact on agriculvurtil i,rocuc-
t ion ond proAict iv i ty in the area of ;itutiy. I t hu^ L>e€»n 
not iced tha t l eve l of educ<^tion in somowhat r« l te-d with the 
• 'jee Chapter IV* 
l eve l of modernisation. I t may be simple bec.jUi-e oi the fact 
t h a t more educated ones have grea te r mcc&sa to tlici knowleage 
and methods of rjodom farcoing than the less educated farsiiers. 
In the l i g h t of Jiscus^.ion made au»:>ve the object ives ui 
tiie present study may be outl ined oat 
! • Xo eva lu i te th*? ex i s t ing agrarian a true t a re in t.a drea; 
2 . to study the i-roces > of rrodf.>raii^3tion in ;seiec~ed vi i iayesj 
3« to make an comparative study of the moderniceci ~ui-^ t r a d i -
t iona l fariidng in the villago&i 
4« to ac3cs8 the iuipjct of raoderni^ation on csQiiculcuxcjl 
production anJ product ivi ty in tne cireai 
5* to rxamine the emerging Icveli^ oi . .caemi: a t i m i..i the 
aroa of s tudy, 
Juch s tudies of agr icul turaJ development in the o.cicwar .-
oreas assume roore s igni f icance oince th»i uov«rnr!Knt hc)S rriore 
emphasis on rtjmoving regional imbal ^nce« and a l levi - t ing rura l 
poverty which ;:ose ser ious probleins and ^re obs t r a d e s in the 
way of Dalanced economic growth in the f^ conomy* \ 
^ -*J - -^-
Chapter X 
AREA UF aXUUY t Uii.t.AiKAf'HlCAi* iJJC^\'IlUli 
-hahjahanpur d i s t r i c t i s s i t u a t e d botwerm / ? • 35* to 
28* 29* no r th l a t i t u d e s and 79* 37* t o SO* 23* Coiitern l o n g t i -
tudes cover ing an a r e a of about 4581 eq-fowi, i t i s Dounclea by 
Lakhimpur Kheri i n the iiast» ii^rdoi and ia r rukhabad in the ^outii , 
a a r e l l l y i n tiie . ^ s t whi le < ' i l i h h i t i n the i*orth. 
D i s t r i c t -ihahjahanpur* for t e pxiri-^ise of adminit lu t io r . 
has been d iv ided i n t o four teh£i.ils c,iven belowi 
1 . ohahjahanpur 2* i^ow^yan 
3 . T i l h a r and 4* J a l a l o i i a d . 
I t hr»s f u r t h e r been d iv ided i n t o fourtjeen Viic< s Khaaacsfi. 
l-loreover* on the b a s i s of beo-^conojr,ic va rxa t i onc .st j i f f e r e n t 
l e v e l s , the- d i s t r i c t haS f u r t h e r oeen iiviclei": i n t o th roe . i v i s i o n , 
cotnijrisiny " i f f e r e n t b l o c k s . iTiese a r e i 
D i v i s i o n l i (1) ii^awalkhera (11) uadrau l ( i l l ) iCtnt i lv ) •Jala-
labad (v) i^owayan (v l ) I ' i lha r ( v l i ) -Inc.hciuli and ( v i i i ) iCittiri 
D i v i s i o n I I I ( i ) Khutar sntj (11) iian a 
D i v i s i o n n i l (1) Kalam (11) i-iirzapxir (111) J o s t i . u r *nd 
(v) lUgoh i . 
Div i s ion I h iS an imi,>ortant p l ^ce in th- j . i s t r i c t aomnioni-
Cdtion on^ a l l the f a c i l i t i e s which a sevelc. eci r ca r e q a i i i , 
i n thlr. zone« Bhawalkhera block i s mere develo^-*^! in comparison o: 
! • D i 5 n r i c t o f f i c e , ohchjahan^ u r , -anianyo uhan i , >. h ;i:ij ihaui^ur, 
1981, p . 5 . 
I fHA^NAV^^ TO 
T*M57L 
1 
TO MOHAMI^Atll 
rti<K 
MAP •. 2 - Loc^ATioN of ^eL£cr£j> i/n-t. 
other blocks* Tne area of study has been four v i l l ayes of t i a s 
blocks nan^ly ahawalkhera* i^mai« ^.hahganj anu K-o.ia. itieae 
villc^ges are 8rK)t,m on the map X for the sake o£ ^froyra,- h i ca i 
loc t lon of these v l l l ges In the block, winci ch wiocK i s a 
compact area# t iwrcfcre , ixjmogeniety in ^he matter of Swil, c i i -
03ate# Ian- u t i l i i i a t i on and crop^ ins, i^attem e t ce t r a i:> i nev i t ab le , 
oince no s o i l survey has be&i aide in theij.e v i l i i y e a i t ii> 
not [jossible to u.fike a r e t a i l ed c las i f i c a t i o n ol i»oiis in ..ncs 
v i l l a g e s . Jiowever# a general descrii^ti-'n .» br^ -.d c l a s s i f i c a -
t ion can be made on the bas i of information availaJjle t d i s t r i c t 
l e v e l , -'bahjahanpur has an a l l u v i a l p la in ivnich i; i i l l x J with 
' t l luvia l sedi r^nts brought down by the rivcjrs. i t h-rj a monoto-
nous leve l plain with a gent le s lope , i'ne deposi ts con;^i3ted \ji 
sediments .xuxy b« c l a s s i f i ed in to two ca tegor ies t ( i ) Khadar, i . e . , 
new a l l u v i u l ; and ( i i ) Bhangar* i . e . « old alluvium. 
Khadar have a lower leve l tnan Bhanc^ar nd thus l i a b l e to 
inundation during the f loods. Tie foijucr, in fact owe t h e i r 
o r ig in to th l a t t e r through the eros ive action of thi v i v o r s . 
Iliey are free of e i the r Kankar or reh ;=alt£i l i g h t in colour . 
Composed of eands, s a l t s and clay, wn conlurary, uhan. j r are 
level plain above the flood l evf l s of the r lvur ...n^i t i ieir t r i b u -
t a r i e s , rhey hf ve clay which =:t places a cotne lotiino i^.xid sandy 
loams. -Another feature of dhanyar ia the occurence of i e l i n e 
nd alk(>line eff lorescenes, i . e .« r eh . inuring rrK-nsoouii, nu t r i en t 
m a t e r i a l s i re washed down towards d^sper hor izuns of -hi noil 
b u t i n the sumrr.Gt the p rocess of b leach ing i s i n t e r r u , t e J .;nc 
exter^sive evapora t ion e x e r t s a c a p i l l a r y p u l l on the s c l u t i o n 
i n t h e porcspace of the s o i l . 
^hahjahanpur Tehs i l ha:, dhanrjair l ands which in tu rn may be 
c l a s s i f i e d i n t o t h r e e ca te i^or ies t ( i ) ^^mat, i . e . , loat . ; ( i l ) 
Mat io r , i»e«# c l a y ml ( i l l ) iihur« i « e » , sondy. '-ut ui tr-e-^e 
t h r e e types oi s o i l s Mat iar (c lay) i s conmonly founo in tAewal 
Khftra Block* llie t ^ n o r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o£ these s o i l s arc 
shown i n the t a b u l e r form p resen ted oelov/« 
Characteristics of soils in the area 
characteristics Clay uoasx 
P r o f i l e DevelOt-cnent 
Colour 
Concre t ion 
Texture 
.soluble s a l t s 
Lime 
Maganesium 
v-lay 
Drainage 
iiot f u l l y m. t,ure 
Dark Cray 
At bottom 
* ine«gra ined 
High 
Hich 
Low 
7 • 9 ,5 
Hi^h 
A»oor 
i i a ture 
iirovmiah ,ray 
• >t t n . rcjot-zofie 
t U d iuTi—g r a i neo 
•veraye 
Avera<^ 
r . ig i i 
5.5 - 7 
t'io.jerate 
r e s t r i e ted 
- o u r c e i ^ o i l Tes t ing Labora tory , ~»hahjananpur. 
• A c i o i t y and alKalinity i n a s o l u t i o n . 
rhere are sandy patches here and there in the area tae conu.jon 
soiI« taat l8« matiar has sufficient rrtoisturc ond th £3 suitaule 
for t a<3dy and sugarcane* *^n the other hand, sandy clay soil is 
suitable for coarse grains, rherefore, area have soils which 
favours cultivations of not only kharif but rabi cro^s s i/ell. 
ClimateI 
Although the region l i e s in the t cn^ra te b e l t ot i^tOrthem 
India but on the t rop ica l conditions be l io i t . l incc suinnieis 
are general ly very warm while winters are very col .# thus tae 
region ac tua l ly belon.js to t ropica l b e l t . ^Axring the snonth of 
May and June* temporoture r i aes to 46*C, in ftjct durin-s; t r a n s i -
t i ona l period* tha t is# betw en Worth-i-aatern ind »»outh-v.Gi.tern 
monsoons# the ^^^orth-Western winds Clocally known o& loo) .-nore 
towaros hiast an : ^outh an ] temperature be<x>nies exctrr;, tii^nc<lly 
high* On the other hand, the lowest average teiitperature la 
4«5*C in the month of January which p a r t i c u l a r l y decreases from 
has t to west an Northward. 
The ccnanencenient of rainy season helps in lowerin.,. down 
temperature; gradually between 30*C to 40*C during wuly-Octooer. 
Ihe average annual ra in fa l in the d i s t r i c t hris been 1007 m.m« 
but i t was 1060 m«m« in 1971-72. In fac t tne aver v,e r a i n f a l l 
in the i^est ward has oeen more than the average in the Soutnward 
i»c«« 1060 mm cind 100 ma respectively* during the iTionth^ of 
1* D i s t r i c t o f f i ce , »^hahjahanpur, .^amanya Jhanki , -nanjaiianpur, 
1981, p . 4 . 
A p r i l - J u n e monsoon showers a r e meayre which i s as:^ocl J ted witli 
t h e damp of atJWephere. iTie rel^^t ive hiunici ty (RH) j u r i n g t h i s 
p e r i o d vary between 56 » 78* • Itio drainagie i s mainly towar l s 
<^ut and East and thus t h e r e i s homogeniouisly in th< c l i m a t e 
c o n d i t i o n s of the area* 
LAND UTILZNATIONS 
The popu la t ion of dihawalkhera b lock is# according to 1971 
census 94«673 and d e n s i t y of popul stion per s q , km. i s 300 which 
2 i s h i g h e s t i n t h e d i s t r i c t . rhe r i t e of l i t e r a c y h j s been 14.4 
3 
p e r c e n t whi le i t i s maximum in Kat ra block l .e«« 16 .1 per c e n t . 
To t a l c u l t i v a t e d a r ea of the iilock i s 33*970 hectares , wnereas the 
p r e s e n t fa l low a rea i s 2#226 heectarcs, i . e . , 6 .55 ^.or cen t of the 
t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d a r e a . i"he a rea under b a t r e a land i s 737 hec t a re s 
which may be useo for c u l t i v a t i o n but 361 h e c t a r e s a re u n s u i t a b l e 
f o r cropping in anyway. The ^rea of l^no o t h e r thari i -^r icul tura l 
land i s 4007 h e c t a r e s , l^us the a rea l e f t a^ ^ us «.ur for graz iay 
purpose i s no t much i . e . , 256 h e c t a r e s but s t i l l Idr-^e^t i n tne 
d i s t r i c t . * 
rhe net sown area is 244,736 hectares, th t Is, 72.8 ^c cent 
of the total area, ^f the net sown area, net irrigated area is 
62.4 per cent, t^t the area sown more than once is barely 43.6 
per cent of th net sown area. 
1. U.P. Planning Institute, ^ ankhikiya PatriKa, i-ucKnow, 1962,p.9. 
2. Ibil., p.lO. 
3. Ibid., p.16. 
4. Ibid., p.17. 
Bhawal iChera alock has adequate raeiinJ of i r r ic , t ion 
such as canals , tube-wel ls , wells .md t.anK8. ilie major liources 
of i r r ig '^ t ion are cannals and tub^^-wells covering m area of 
8786 hectares and 5938 hectares respec t ive ly . lo ta l i r r i g a -
ted area in the aiocK i s 15,77b hect ires which i s 64 p t r cent of 
the net aree sown, i.'he length of ceanal in the alock comes 
to 135 )ans« while the nuiaber of yovemr,.ent tube-weils i n s t a -
l l ed i s 21 . ^k>reover# there are 1,227 puiapinc, ^ets nu 299 
p r iva te tube-wells providing a sure nie*4ns of I r r i q a t i o n in 
the alock. 
CROPi^ AND CROk-plHQ PATTER£i I 
rhe fartners of the area have o iiiveriSxfied cropping 
pa t te rn growing both rabi anc* Kharil c rops . The nain crops 
of the area are i ^ r a t , paddy, jowar, bciriey . nd i^xagarcpne, 
vugarcane i s the niain cooenercial cro^ • ^^ '^ j fcjllowiny cable 
shows cjrea unuer ^one important crops in tiie wlocKi 
TahU-i: Area under main cropa in tJhciwiil Khera UICCK, 198l-i}2» 
-^, Area ^^ % of >jross >*s >• of n«tt 
^ (/K;res) cropped cirea area sovm 
Paddy 
Wheat 
Barley 
Jowar 
jram 
>«ugarcane 
Ota to 
10570 
12944 
11854 
826 
2;)S9 
2223 
668 
29.4 
36.0 
33.0 
2.3 
5.7 
6.2 
1.9 
42.7 
52.3 
48.0 
3.3 
8.3 
9.0 
2.7 
1 . I b i d . , p .19 . 
The high yielding v a r i e t i e s of wheat, paddy . nci sugar-
cane have been adopted by the farmers, ihe high yleidiriy 
v a r i e t i e s of tugarcane have oeon adopte;: uiainly on .recount 
of in tens ive and extensive ef for ts niaoe by the ^\x<.jamc-:,ne 
Kesearcn I n s t i t u t e i i l tuated in -hahjahanpur, he&i \ t r a d i -
t iona l ) v a r i e t i e s of courae grains l i k e jowar# bajra , tTSdize 
ind bt^rloy nre alao sown but not the exot ic Vcirietl s (hy-
brid) v a r i e t i e s of tii' ce crop«. In th' case of or.^ i t has 
been found th it a neg l ig ib le p c r c e a t a e of farjners h^ve udo-
pced i t s high yielding va r i e ty , l o c a l l y known as punjaoi china. 
11'ie hybrid v a r i e t i e s of coarse grain are thus neglected by 
the farmers of the area* 
Data col lected for the v i l l ages of tJhawcjl jsJiera, t^c^rnai, 
c4iahgaiij and Katia r«.veals the followincj u t i l i s a t i o n of l^nd 
in these v i l l ages i 
TabU-^'. A f a Ht^ Q^ y m^in cyopi? 10 ''^Mv^^ *^fyai P § ? ! 
,^ ^ ^ £ r-crc';.';tage 
Crop Area (acres) -l?if ' '""t^® *? ^ „ tjf J^et i>own 
'^ gross crO; pe-u .xreo 
raddy 161.15 46.6 55.5 
wheat 145.93 42.2 50.2 
•sugarcane 115.24 3'>.6 3^.6 
otam 31.01 9.0 10.7 
Jowar 5.90 1.7 2.0 
Potato 4.01 1.4 1.4 
Barley 0.61 0.2 0.2 
ijourcei D i s t r i c t s t a t i s t i c s Office, .uhahjahanpur. 
'ITie e v i d e n t f a c t I3 th-it t h e r e -.tto tniree !. iin cr>..-:^ 
in th*" v i l l a g e of ahawalkhera, v i z . , padoy, wheat a :>a(jor-
can-- v.hich cover a i^ ignl f icant acr'-age i»e„ 91 per cv n t of the 
t o t a l ;*rea uncjer the crops iven in the obovt tat>ic« 
i a b l e 3» Area under iuain crOi-s in Uarnai , 1962. 
ir'ercentage of t iross ^'erctintage of 
CrCi^s Area (Acres) cro^jped a rea n t ..own .,reo 
47.5 51.0 
43.1 46.3 
29.5 31.6 
5.1 5.4 
1.2 1.3 
0.9 Q.9 
0.2 U.2 
Paddy 
. . h a t 
i^ UQ n rcane 
^raai 
Pota to 
Barley 
Jowar 
430.85 
390.70 
267.00 
45.85 
11.00 
7.90 
1.90 
oourcei l^ lstrict .. tetistics Office. i*hahjahaapur. 
Barnal shov.s the •me pattern since Lhei.e dre three Tiain 
crops viz. paddy, wrjeat ind r-ugarcjne hcving 94.2 , ei ccint of 
tp.e total area under the crops c,iv n in table 3. -h . ro... ing 
! ertaining to --hahganj is jiven belowt 
i 'able 4« Area under main crOi>s in diAhganj , 1982 
*-addy 
Wheat 
•sugarcane 
Oram 
B a r l e y 
P o t a t o 
Jowar 
6OI0I7 
4 6 7 . 0 3 
1 4 0 . 9 5 
4B.2Q 
30 .65 
7 . 1 0 
2 .17 
. rops AreaU^cresi cropped .\rea n e t :icwn ..rca 
6 3 . 9 6 6 . 8 
4 9 . 7 5 1 . 9 
1 5 . 0 I S . 7 
5 . ^ 5 . 4 
3 . 3 3 . 4 
0 . 7 i).b 
0 . 2 0 . 2 
•iourcei t ^ i s t r i c t s t a t i s t i c s o f f i c e , -^ht^hj. h«.>/ur. 
wnee ayain t h e r e i s a horjogenlety i n the p a t t t rn of 
u t i l i z a t i o n as 93.2 per cen t i s covered by t h r e e ;n«i;j crOt..s> 
namely v;heat# paddy ana sugercdne . 
Table 5 sliows the u t i l i : £ a t i o n of loa .in ;er v )riou.\- crc^^o 
i n Knt i i i . 
Table 51 Area under ;naln crops in Katia# r5'c2, 
, X i^-ercentace of ^JZUSS ^ r c c n t a q e of 
. r o p .area (.>cre^) ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,^^^ 3^^^ ^^^^ 
Wheat 
ir'addy 
'^ug arcane 
• - • r & T ' 
Jowar 
B a r l e y 
i ^ t a t o 
2 5 0 . 7 5 
2 0 5 . 2 6 
113 .05 
1 5 . 5 1 
1 5 . 5 1 
6 . 5 3 
5 . 2 8 
5 9 . 0 
4 a . 2 
2 6 . 6 
3 .6 
3 .6 
1 .5 
1 .2 
6 0 . 2 
4 9 . 3 
2 7 . 1 
3 .7 
3 . 7 
1.6 
1 . 3 
oourcei D i s t r i c t - t a t l ^ t i c s wf f ice . .>hahjuhanpur. 
Kati.** v i l l age also sliows that tiiree crops v i z , v.neat, 
paddy and sugarcane cover 93 per cent of t o to i ar^u unuer 
the crops given in tao le 5 , iliuu iw ca-i \JG deduceci, on the 
basis of above inf^^rration tha t •.hore i s ,j hciisoyuncv^us crc;-
t ping pat tern in the four v i l l ages selocttsd for U.t- t tuciy. 
Ih^^re i s no doubt tii.-it tiie ui;e of high /ieiila«-^^ v j r i e t i eg 
h-^ V'^  compelled ra ther than encouraged Lho ' irineri iur tne 
appl ica t ion of chesnical f e r t i l i o s r s . ^he ior t i l i i^c tu co -riiunly 
used are nitrogen* ptKJSphote anu t-otash Icnown c.s t«-i'-K, fitodv-al 
Khera iJlocK. ranks f i r s t in the use of cneiiiicai tertii is,fcrs in 
1 
the d i s t r i c t . i'otai consumi^tion of cti inicel l e r t i i i c e r i i in 
he BlocK in 19S0-61 wis 5827 caetric tonneti in tne j,x.. ul t i^n 
4656-425-746; while no e ther bloci^ has exceeded f?veu 40OC 
2 
metric tonnes. iiut ,JS for as per hectare consu:ri,:-Li.in i s 
concerned £ih.jwalJ«hora blocK ranks t h i r d , 
Itie estimates of N-P-K for t i e s - villcsges ire :;:iown 
belowI 
1 . ir'lanninv^ I n s t i t u t e , U,t',^ankhiKiya »atr ika LUCJCIOW, 19b2« 
p . 35. 
2 . Ib id . 
3 . I b id . 
Table 6t wonsum^tion of f e r t i l i s e r s In the f^elected 
v i l lages* 1982 (Kllograme). 
Village 
Shawalkhora 
Bamai 
^hahganj 
Katia 
N 
31000 
(90.1) 
3S500 
(44.4) 
26700 
(29.7) 
10000 
(24.0) 
K 
5000 
(14.5) 
6700 
a.9) 
1000 
U.l) 
5000 
(12.0) 
t' 
5000 
(14.5) 
6700 
(7.9) 
1000 
(1.1) 
5000 
(12.0) 
*c tal 
41000 
(119.2) 
50900 
<60.3) 
2S700 
(31.9) 
20000 
(46.0) 
.-ourcei I- ' is tr ict . . ta t is t i c s wffice# ^hahjahanpur. 
Figures in paranthoacs show per .icre conauraption of H - F - X . 
I t i s c l ea r from the fi<^ures of a v r a g e consumi tion ot f e r t i -
l ia r r s thot the villt'^cje Bh-^walkhera rankij f i r s t , followed by 
i3,^rnai, Katia and ^jhahyanj. Xhe cropwise use of cnc aicai 
f e r t i l i s e r s has been given belowi 
Table 7t Cropwise use of fertilisers in the selected 
village (1982) (fCgs) • 
Vi l l . iges 
zzmz: 
wheat 
ZEE 
i-addy inn ug arcane HI 
Bhawalkhera 
Bamai 
16000 
(109.6) 
2000 
(51.2) 
11000 
(6ti.3) 
3000 
(53.4) 
4000 
(34.7) 
8000 
Oo.O) 
iable c o n t d , . . . 
nz HE HI m 
iahahganj 
Ka t i a 
11500 
(25.0) 
8700 (34.7) 
8100 
(13.5) 
7300 
(35 .6) 
7500 
(53.2) 
4100 
136.3) 
o u r c e t i - ' l s t r i c t ^ - ' t c t i s t i c s >jf£ice# ^hohjahanpur . 
F igu re s in parentnei .es show average consumption CJOC cicre. 
There a re wide v a r i a t i o n s i n U»« use of f c r t i l i ^ on . for 
d i f f e r e n t c rops i n d i f f e r e n t v i l l a g e s , -hahganj sriows a poor 
consuTiption excep t for autjarcane. Also Kt^tid shoves i o o r o,-; l i* 
c a t i o n i n the c a s e of wheat , i-^ t h i s r ega rd Qhawal *<hfera has 
t h e h i g h e s t consuci; t i o n of N-P-K in wheat md paddy. 
AORiCiJLTUkAL IMPLLMLNTiil 
The main drawback for t h e p rocess of modern isa t ion h.-s 
been t h e use of t r a d i t i o n a l implements . /Uthough utuaern ^ 
imileraonts a r e a l s o used in t he se v i l l ?aes tnit theisc a re 
i nadequa te and needed to be i n c r e a s e d . This has ixen je i i c t e d 
i n the fol lowing t a b l e t 
-1» -
Table 8t Agricul tural implements in the selected v i l l a es 
at the end of 1982 (numbers) 
Implements Bhawalkhera 
r roc tor 
Thresher 
Harrow/cultiva^ors 
Iron plough 
iiooden plough 
Level ler 
i?eed d r i l l e r 
i*ump s e t (ord) 
Pump s e t (energised) 
Bullock 
dullcck c a r t s 
8 
16 
916 
69 
85 
6 
-
-
16 
70 
30 
liarmai 
3 
6 
3 
45 
95 
2 
-
21 
6 
460 
19 
.^hahgaiij 
2 
2 
2 
195 
250 
mm 
-
11 
-
810 
32 
Katia 
2 
8 
2 
v2 
192 
2 
-
10 
-
296 
35 
ourcet D i s t r i c t •3>tratistics u£fice« •^hahjahanpur* 
The above table shows tha t the v i l l aye <£^awal Ahera h,ve mur»; 
modern impleiTients l i k e t r a c t o r s , th reshers , cu l t i v tors ana 
pumpsets than any other vill-.ge* Wext <<,>«nes ;iurnai tuilowect 
by Kat ia . ^hahganj i s r e l a t i v e l y becKw-ird v i i l tye no ^yosse-
3S6S more t r a d i t i o n a l implements l i ke ixon inc wooden p iuu .ns , 
the number of bullocks i s a lso l a rges t in th is v i l l a g e . 
ti^ 
Tabic 8 also shows that maximum investment in the me ns 
of Irrigation hos been made in ^awal lUwra follow d uy o,irtiai, 
Katia <3nd ahahganj both lag b«hind iJhawal Khora and ornai. 
Intensity of cropping is tiic Indicator of intensive use of 
land and also indicates the scope of double crop^ -iuy in an area. 
In the following table* intensity of cropping has been calculate 
for the selected villages for the period 1975-61. 
Table 3 i Intensity of cropping*in the selected vill i es 1975-62• 
Villag^/Year 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 i960 1961 1962 
Bhawal Khera 97.3 96.0 97.5 97.0 99.4 99.2 99.9 100.0 
B«mal 98.0 94.6 95.8 87.8 88.6 96.7 93.1 93.1 
^hahganj 95.5 95.5 95.5 94.9 95.6 94.5 95.6 95.7 
Katia 97.6 99.7 96.5 99.8 92.7 97.0 99.1 99.8 
* Intensity of cropping » ^ ?*c^ggggg^.^|^ x 100 
ihe above Given table shows th t the inteni>ity of croj^ ping 
in the vill ge of ii^ awal Khera has been mioximum. in tne case of 
Bamai# cropping intensity has actually declined over the period, 
whereas in the village of -c^ hahganj it. h^e buGn sta^ n^^ ting arouna 
95.5 per cent. Katia has experienced an increased .-jnc it has rea-
ched the value of 99.8 per cent. In all the cases tii« itain reason 
for V'xricttion are li) variations in the groiss cro^  i-t^u area n^d 
(il) Variation.-, in the net irrigates area aiio lastly iiii) varia-
tions in the net cropped area over the period. 
Chapter XX 
ABALYTICAL HUtHODS 
J At the o u t s e t i t i s po in ted o u t t h a t t h e puTi'^se 
of t h e p r e s e n t s tudy i s t o amaesB nd ova iud tc the i n t a c t 
of modern isa t ion on . g r l c u l t u r e in some s e i e c t e d v i l lac jee 
of ohahjahanpur J i s t r i c t * I t i s p e r t i n e n t to d c t i n e 
'modern isa t ion* which i s usea i n terms of t ec^mologiea i 
l e v e l s and these* in t u r n , may be def ined on the basiii o i c e r -
1 
t a i n f a c t o r s * Ihe i n d i c a t o r s consider<Kl fo r the puciXise 
of d e f i n i n g • raodemisat iun* a re g iven txslowt 
( i ) a rea under th(? c u l t i v a t i o n of high y i e l d i n g 
v a r i e t i e s , ( i i ) c u l t i v a t i o n of convnercial c r o p s , ( i i i ) 
chemical f e r t i l i s e r s used i n the a r e a , l.iv) modem taeans 
of i r r i g a t i o n and, (v) uxse of nxxJern a g r i c u l t u r a l ioi^lsraente. 
LThxxs t h e above mentioned f a c t o r s h v e , keepinc^ i n view 
t h e - ag r i cu l tu ra l s i t u a t i o n in t h e a r e a , b«>n taKen cm i n d i -
r 2 3 
c a t o r s of modemiisa t ion^J ^ingh« -^han , Minhas and w>rini-
4 5 6 7 8 
v a s a n , Myint* okhowa, and c<en and f l i r o th i a hcive c o n s i -
dered e i t h e r f a c t o r s r e spo iwib l e Tor g r i c u l t u i a l i modernisation 
1» Marothia,iJ*K*, "cumovercial iadtion o t i n p u t >''dx no /\c;rical<-
t u r e Ke tuma" , economic Tirous, i^ov. 7 , 1975, p , 5 , 
2 , 5ingh,^«N*, /Ciodernisation of a g r i c i U t u r e , H e r i t a g e , iicv 
i>elhi , 1976, p«43 . 
3« Sohan,S,K«, "ii-ffccts of l e c h n o l o g i c a l Chan^je on a g r i c u l t u r e , 
Lconomic Times, Oct* 26, 1974, p«5* 
(FootHftote cont inued nex t page) 
; Concerning the se lec t ion of villa.^GS i t i s i^ointed 
out t ha t a l l the four villjtc^es have been a lect«d a- i n t r a 
block ~ Bhawal Khera. ilie simple reasson for tiUs se lec t ion 
i s the homogeneity in the area o£ a block aincc a blocK i s a 
compact un i t of land without ge&yrac>hic;til var i ;tiona# ^xjreover, 
Si^atial v a r i - t i o n rauy affect ag r i cu l tu ra l s i t ua t i on n^ j 
therefore a compact area have to be se lec ted , *ae v i l i ^es 
se lec ted from the bhawal i<hera blocK a ie i 
1* iihawal Khera, 2 . iiamai# 3 . ^hanganj, ,na 4* Katia. 
Instead of random san5, l ing d de l ibe ra te samplin.-, hi e been 
done for the se lec t ion of v i l l ages mentioned aoove, *ht?se 
h'^ve in fac t been se lec ted on the b..sis of aforemetitioned 
ind ica to r s for tae puriXise of the preseiJt s tudy. 
Another p r e - r e q u i s i t e of tiiis study i s the se lec t ion 
of farmers and t h i s has also been based on l ie i iberate sa»np-
l i n g , After sor t ing out fanners fulfi l l in. , ; the c r i t e r ion* 
(foot-note of the proceeding page) 
4* hinhrjs«B,^>« fit r«i>i*-rinivasan« "HQM /vgricultural ^^'rociuction 
s t r a t egy! ->oine Policy I ssues" , in Keaain^s in . r i c u l t u r a l 
Development, <ed) A.M.Khusro, . l l i ed Calcut ta , 1966, o u . c i t , * 
p .173 . 
5« Myint,Hla, "Ureon Kevolution in »x>uth-fcast 'ksia", in i-eadinu 
Issues in <t«onomic Development, (ed) w>,M«Meiur, '-'Xford,>«ew 
York, 1976, p .581 , 
6« Ukhawa,K«, Agricul tural Technology a:ic; 'agrarian s t ruc tu re , 
in Leading Issues in &con«nic jevelopmcnt, 9^.ci t«^ p ,601 . 
7 . oen,&»D*, The Green Hevolution in India i A r-ersj-ective, 
Wiley £a s t em, Hew L>elhi, 1974, p«2. 
8 , Harothia,D.JC,, o D . c i t . , 
they were impersonally intervie%#ed. lor these interviews 
printed questionnaires were used to record ti^ic answers s^ iven 
by respondents, ior the purpose o£ the present study, r«rms 
hove been classified into three categories vi£« noaernisod 
fDrms* serai-foodemised ^nd traditional fax^ ns. in suae cases 
studies farms have been classified irtX' two categories noa;ely 
modexmised farms nd traditional farmsi. 
The modernised fr^ rms, in the present study, may be 
defined <iB those having atleast 50 per cent area under high 
yielding vari^ -ti.os using c emical fertilisers as recuiiniended 
by soil laboratory modem means of cultivation meant; ot irri-
gation ovmed by them* 
Semi-modernised farms are those which have -tleast 
25 per cent area under high yielding varieties, using chemi-
cal fertilisers, modem implements, private means -jf irriga-
tion, L stly, traditional farms are th«:jse which u:>e tra<.ii-
tional methods of cultivation along witii fertilisers dfk^.. 
assured irrigation* 
1* i) Marothia, op.cit* 
ii) oingh,>^ *i^ *, op.cAt* 
Marothia, for in.; tance, hjve c l a s s i f i ed moderniijied farms 
r s those h ?,ving a t l e a s t 20 per cent of t he i r i^joldinga under 
i r r i g a t e d area, improved seeds an.; f e r t i l i s e r cunsuinption, 
while t r a d i t i o n a l farms as those having l e s t thai*. 20 f>er 
cent rea under i r r i g a t i o n , improved se«d ana f e r t i l i s e r 
consumption* 
oingh,K anu R*iiC*i'atel, "hetums to -'C„=le, iarti. '-i^e ano 
i-roductivity in Meerut D i s t r i c t " , iJ-t^ kB, xxvi i l* 2, 1^*73, 
p*43* These authors h nve cla^i^ified, frrms in an analogous 
manner* 
- o -
/Another c l a s s i f i c a t i o n * i*e«# according to oi<:cs of 
holding hjvc a l s o been formula ted to cu> JCSS the retuxns to 
s c a l e on these famiB* In a t r a d i t i o n a l manner a i l the f a r -
mers were arranged in the ascending order and then they were 
divided into three ca teyor i e s v i z . small fams* mediun famw 
and large farms* J 
Although the c>ovemment of U»P. hive c lass i f icsd farms 
according to operat ional s i z e as 3*125 acres* 6.25 >cres nd 
ov<»r 6*25 for small* nx^iuni an:i large farms r o s p e c t i v e l y . 
considering the objective of the study classification 
made has beent 
omall farnu; 1 - 4 acres 
medium farms 4 - 8 acres* and 
large farms above 8 acres 
In the above classification holdings below 1 acre have homn 
rejected on the ground that modemi-sotiun of agricultural 
2 
in such cases is beyond iin gination* ^in^h an •^ iag anu 
i'atel have their own classification keeping in view the 
pattern of size-holdings in tast U.**. .ind west o.**, r spec-
tively /^alogously* classific tion msue in the present study 
1« ^ingh*H.<, and R*K,Patel* "Returns to Cule* i arm - ize and 
Productivity in Meerut District** iJAK* XXVIlIi 2*1973, 
p«43* rhese authors have claasitied f^ r^nis in analogous. 
2. ^ingh*w.£4.* op.cit.* p.46. 
fie has cl&fsiSled small farms - 1-2.5 acres* i'.edi>-iro firms 
2.5 - 7.5 acres <-nd large farms - over 7.5 cree, 
3. ^ingh*R* m d R.K.i'atel* ou.cit.* p. 43. 
Their c i a s s i f i c . t i on i s» l e s s than 3 h- c tares* 3-5 he ct^irts 
and 5 .5 acres ctnd above as sn^l l* medium nd lar^c holJinvjs 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
is also based on the prevalent pattern of holding sizes in 
the area* 
The following table shows the niMnber o£ farms failing 
in the aforeRMntioned three categories • 
Table 1C).-iaiKewise classification of selected farms 
mmmmmmmimmKmmmmtmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^mmm0»mmmmmmmmimtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm»>^»i»^^ 
Farm size Aheat i*addy ^^ ugarcane 
Small 9 9 7 
Medium 17 15 14 
Large 13 13 13 
It is evident from the tables that numbtu of farms belonging 
to different categories are different dvie to 25 ^er cent 
sampling of farm falling in these categc>ries« Oixxi^ a propor-
tion has been maintained while selecting the number of fartos 
under each category ^^^^d this ei^ laiiis fox the discrei^ency 
in numbers. 
Moreover* only three crops have been selected for the 
purpose of study since an overwhelming size of area has been 
covered by these three crops in the whole region, it ioes 
not amount that no other crop is raised but it certainly"] 
aoiount to th t the area under other crops l l lce raaize« Jower# 
Bajra and barley etc* i s I n s i g n i f i c a n t * 
DATA CuhLUJCXlOa 
ijata have been c o l l e c t e d ft<m botferimary ano secondary 
sources* rbe fa ners were lntervlev;e<2 for the Co l l ec t ion of 
priinary daca* J^ interview farmers r in ted schedules were 
used to record r©S£X>ndent» an; %*er so as to vivoici cjay adstaice* 
Besides* pre*test iny of scheduled was dene to Juuv^ e t l ie ir 
r e l i a b i l i t y and usefu lness as well* «vex:y precaution was 
taK«i to obtain factual data and to dvuiu the oiaa on the 
part of respondents# but the res^^nses are subject to zhti 
merx>ry of resxx>ndants as they do not iuaiutain any account* 
Xhe sttrvey was conducted a t the time of harvesting ±>ince 
re levant data be, by and l a r g e , fresh in t h e i r rnea£>ry anu 
they could reve41 the information without oonfusion* 
iiecondary data have a l so been c o l l e c t e d at d i f f e r e n t 
l e v e l s of adiTilnistration such au at v i l l a g e l eve l# iilock l eve l , 
Tehs i l l e v e l so that ambiyuties and d iscrepenc ies i f any* 
could be tninimisod as far as poss ib le* Various reports pre-
pared by o f f i c i a l a t i i s t r i c t l e v e l have a l so oeen used out 
the r e l i a n c e on secondary data have be>^ :ri uunised by using 
mostly the primary Aata* ihe reference year pertaining to 
t h i s study i s 19e2-83* J 
• a -
The tnulti v a r l a t e analysis of the ,,vroduct:lon function 
has been used as the rnain tool on accouiat oft (1) analysis 
based on means ana measures of dispersion etc* h .^ve ser ious 
llmltcitlons* These methods In p a r t l c u l jr« f a i l t c mea&ure 
the individ\ial as well as aggregative o:»ntribution o£ Variou£^ 
i npu t s , iieit-ier they can evaluate the r. turns tu ac i l e which 
ore of primary i n t e r e s t in such case ^^tuuies iiS tiric present 
one* ( i i ) The mul t iva r ia te aiialyfrls o£ ..rod\jk:tion function 
i s fu l ly capable of explaining relat iondli ip b«<tween inputs 
ond the share of individual factors or i npu t s . fioreover# 
the redundcint fociors may also oe pin-p.vinted. J 
I The empirical t e s t i ng has been bas<3d on cobb-iJouglas 
type production function. Xhe terms hc!ve been e^q^re^sed in 
logari thmic so tha t the function t ransforp in to a l i nea r 
function of the form, } 
log Y « log a-fbl log xl •*• b2 log x2 •••••.•»- bn loc^ xn 
The transformation of .unct ions in to l i n e a r one han i t s 
own wid obvious reasons such as« ( i ) i t expresses e i t h e r 
increasing^ decreasing or constjrit# returtis subject t c 
the condition thc t the sum of product^ion e lasu lc les^ i . e . 
b l i s l a rger than unity« l e s s than uni ty or equal to 
un i ty respectively* ( i i ) coeff ic i n t Ibi) explains elasti*^ 
c i t y of prcduct lcn. 
. i » . 
1 2 
Hence l i n e a r funct iona a r e use<S« KJmaro, rtao, 
iCator ->lngh, u r i n e t h -^ingh, Dh nwan, - i ngh mo fciatei 
etx'« e l l have used l i n e a r tranaforainjtion for s l n d l ix 
^PEClFICAiiwi vJlP VAhiAiiLL 
The quantitative variables which aaialy affect 
resource productivity are discussed i^ elowi 
(i) LendI 
i n the p r e s e n t s tudy a rea per u n i t '»acres) has b^en 
taken as tho roost i m - o r t d n t exp lana to ry v r i a b l e . ^ i n c e 
a rea i n terms of va lue i s a f f ec ted by v a r i o u s sociovf.concwic 
f a c t o r s , i t has been cons idered only in phys i ca l ter tns . 
! • Khusro,A*K«, "Keturns to ^ca le i n inOian ACjxlcuitare" 
i n r ead ings in A g r i c u l t u r a l iJevelopment# O; . c i t . , pp,123-59, 
2 . Rao,C,H,H,, "Product ion Funct ions for iiyderai>ad i r n s , 
o p . c i t . * p«160« 
3« "jingh,'--atar, " i h c Impact of iiew A. , r i cu i t i i r a l ^ecfmoiogy 
on Farms Income d i s t r i b u t i o n in t h e Al i ca rh D i s t r i c t of 
U . P . " , IJAE, XXVIIII. 2, 1973, p . 3 . 
4* -lngh,ii»»^«# Mo(3emi4;ation of / ^ r i c u l t u r e , o. , c i t . , p .4 t i , 
5« ]L>hawan«B«iia, <Jemand for I r r i g a t i o n s A ^ase ^.cudy ot w-^vt* 
Tubewells i n U..-'." UA£, XXVIIIt 2« 1973« iqixA*M«S p . 6 0 . 
6 . ^ingh«R&Ji.K.Patel« "Keturns to -ca le# i a r - - ' iae and 
P r o d u c t i v i t y in Meerut ." IJAE, XXVll i i2 , 1973, p p . 4 4 - 4 5 . 
1 2 3 A ^ 
Also olngh« Shah* ^ainl« Agarwal« John« -^ ins^ h ond 
^andhu etc* have used jrea In physical terms. 
7 6 
On the other hand some economists as K-husro* Kao« and 
9 
Krishna have used standardised acres* the reason for not 
fo l lowing the l a t t e r stream of econ«nists i s that the s o i l 
fertility does not vary significantly in a block* Besides 
clim-^tic conditions and ^ ^ysical features have no significoxt 
variations in a block* The same has been argued by wingh 
that "the difference in fertility is not .as yreat cts to variate 
10 
the r e s u l t s i n any appreciable manner**^ un tsne^e grounds* 
land in phys ica l terms has been considered and no e f f o r t has 
been • • d a i t o s tandar i se i t * 
1* ^lngh«^*M*f o p * c i t * 9 
2* 'Shah«i>*L*« et*al*« A i»ocio-economic otudy of Progressive and 
Leas Progressive farmers in Varanasi D i s t r i c t * UPAU* i^'ant-
nagar* 1969* 
3* oalni«a*ll*9s "Farm ^iae« Product iv i ty ano Keturns to w)cale*# 
£PW« Vol* 4126, Bombay, 1969* 
4* Agarwal«<'*D*, s t u d i e s i n the Economics of i arm .nanagement 
In U*P*, Directorate of Economics and • s ta t i s t i c s* Mew Delhi , 
1956* 
5* John#P*V*, ii>o(ae Aspects of the -^tsructure of Indian -'U,ricul-> 
t u r e l Economy* Asia* Bombay* 1966* 
6* &ingh*A and A*M*^adhu* NewAgricultural strategy* Mar^ah* 
isev Delhi* i960* 
7* Khusro*A*M** "Returns to wcale in Indian Agriculture** 
op*cit** 
8* Rao*C*H*U** Agricultural Production Functions-Costs c^ nd 
Keturns in India* /\aia* Bombay* 1962* 
9* Krishna* K.« :>ome Productions Functions for the ioinjab 
IJA£* 19t3-4* 1964* 
10*^ingh*S*N** op*cit** p*50* 
Labours i^ himan and i:HUXock 
"Production technolugy has been characterised by a 
predominance of human and animal labour as a source o i iX»wer 
for farm o p e r a t i o n s . • • Therefore* thciL.e two v.^riablea have 
been used in prctiuction in terms of man days of e i^ht hours. 
2 Analogously* human labour has be«i considered by Hau# 
3 4 5 
Krishna* ^ingh* and ^adhu« Ihe problem of m u l t i c o l l i n e a -
r i t y may not be ruled out where human and bullock labour are 
considered together . Hence bullock latx^ur h3S been taken as 
indiv idual var iab le in the production funct ion. i<toreover* 
bullock labour in the area of study i s s t i l l one of the impor-
tant f a c t o r . / 
1 . 
I 
^4kanna*J«>>«* "i^ric>4tUi^al i>evelO£»nent in Inaia"* in 
Regional <^eminar o& A r icul ture* ^Xsian L>evelopment ibank* 
Hongkong* 1969* p . l S l . 
2 . Kao*C.K.H.* o p . c i t . 
3 . Krishna*ft** o p . c i t . 
4 . i>ingh*^.H., o p . c i t . 
5 . ^ingh* Katar* o p . c i t . 
6 . bingh*A.*and A.N.oadhu*opui(cit« 
Chemical Fertlllzerss 
Biologlcal*cheinical technology evinces the indispcnsible 
1 2 
use of chondcal fertilizers. Also, Menon have highlighted 
the importance of fertilisers for increasing yiold of agri-
3 4 
cultural products* c^ arikh and -^ hah have considercNi chemical 
fertilizers as an individual factor in their analyaea of c^ io-
Juction functions. Neither records nor farmers coul .^  reveal 
the quantum of manures therefore it has not been included in 
the production function* 
^eedss 
The quantity of seeds has a l s o iteen included in the prtlduc* 
t ion functions for various crops* "ince the use of oeecis i s 
c r u c i a l in agr icul ture thus i t s e f f e c t s on« or contribution ;.u« 
thv t o t a l y i e l d have been measured* l l ierefors* i t i:^  one of 
the explanatory var iab les and used ond analysed in tne present 
study* 
1* OIchawa« Ka2ushi« "/^;r^icultu£al Technology anu .^v^rarian 
structure*" in I«ading l . - .ues in i^conomic Develops^ent 
(ed*)# G*M*Meier« oxford rrass« Hev 'iotK, 1976« pp*601-O7* 
2* Menon,^.^*, "«ole of f e r t i l i z e r s i n crop Production in 
Ind ia 'p s tud ies in Agricultural Lconomics« Liirectorace o l 
Economics and i>tat i s t ics« New Delhi* 1966« p*61* 
3* Pari)ch«A*# "Kates of Return on Chemical i - e r t i l i z e r s in tke 
Package ir'rogramme Districts*** IJAB, Vol*21t2« 1966* 
4* •j'hah*^*L** o p * c i t * 
Chapter XXX 
' ModsmisatioQ and Wuxn s t rue turs 
At the end of t h e Hi i rd f i v e Year Plan t h e •«^eed -
f e r t i l i z e r " o r " B i o l o g i c a l - Chemical" technology wos i n t r o -
duced in Zn<3ia« The a r ea of s tudy under d i s c u s s i o n exper ienced 
i t about the same t ime , o ince the s tudy area i s iuab, i»e«« a 
p l a i n between r i v e r s ^ukhota and Olhua ( s e e map ) i t had no 
problem in the adopt ion of seed f e r t i l i z e r y i e l d i n i j . Hence the 
new technology, t h a t i s h igh y i e l d i n g v a r i e t i e s ana chemical 
f e r t i l i s e r s * was no t on ly adopted bu t a s s i m i l a t e d wi th in a s h o r t 
span of time* 
I t i s e s s e n t i a l t o i i s c t i s s t he c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t/te 
farms in the a r ea of s t u d y so as t o aaaeaa the impact of rnodem-
i s a t i c m <3t d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s * 
t A . VIU.AOS*WXi3S ANALY5I;i 
Average size of farms i Village-vise 
It haa been mentioned in Chapter X that the following 
villages have been selected for the purpose of this study. 
(Bhawalkhera (ii) aarnai (iii) ^ hehganj and (in) K.itia. i'he 
atoerage aizm of holdings in these villages is ^iven oelowi 
Table II t Average sloe of farms in the selected villages 
(Acres) 
Category 1 ^^^^ I ^^^^ i I ^^^ I Katia t ^^^^ 
-<^ 'raditional 
^emi-modem ised 
Modernised 
13 
17 
9 
4 
6 
14 
7 
9 
12 
6 
a 
12 
4 
8 
13 
5.25 
7.75 
12.75 
All 12.6 11,0 7.8 5.5 9.23 
Bhawalkhera# trie most developed v i l l a g e in the ilkoclc has 
an average of 12.6 acres which i s larger than ttK utncr v i l l a -
g e s . Barnai with an averaje of 11.0 acreis holf3a aec'.^d place# 
whereas ^hah Ganj and Katia with average of 7 . t jcres and b.5 
acres r e s p e c t i v e l y hold third and foxurth p l a c e s . 
I I . Cropping Pattern and Area under High 'Yielding Variet i s -
V i l l ege -wi se* 
The ntein crops in tne area of study are vni ^ t , paddy snu 
sugarcane* Although other crops such as jowar* bajra* barley* 
grain and maize e t c . are a l so ra i sed but iiU i^ese cure not important 
e i t h e r area-wise ( see appendix } or y i e l d - . i ^ e . /> no t i ceao le 
thing in t h i s regard i s the common use of hign y i e ld ing v a r i e t i e s 
of wheat# peddy and sugarcane but the use of hybrid seeds of 
barley* bajra and maize e tc* i s very rare* In sume coses hj^riu 
grams arm cultivated in the area* Xhvus modemiaation has 
been limited to the three crops namely^ wheat* paddy and 
sugarcane* Ansarl has also concluded with reference to 
>!<orthem India that **••• in particular* siigarcane««iheat anU 
paddy were being favoured as a result of expansion in i r r i -
1 
gation facilities"* Xhe inferior crops are still unaffected 
There are many factors responsible for the use of high yiel-
ding varieties of seeds and one of them is tn^ avoilaoillty 
of these in the area of study* Though the HYV of augazcanm 
is not cOiiimon in other areas but triese are easily availaole 
In t le area because the sugarcane itMieareh institute at 
^hahjahanpur has accomplished this tasK successfully. 
Bhawalkhera and i^amai are modem in the nBtiae they 
use HWs of the tliree main crops and particularly of wheat* 
en the other* <i>hahganj and Katia are 'traditional* village 
since they usually consume local (desi) varieties of peddy 
anrl sugarcane and high yielding variety of seeds is used 
for the crop of wheat* 
Area lindctr high yielding varieties t Village-wise 
A considerably large area is under the cultivation of 
HYVs of the main crops* This has been shown in the following 
tablet 
1* Ansari/Haaim* "^ X^Hne Economic Aspects of Irri<^otiun 
Development in Northern India*** in A.M.Khusro (ed»)* 
Headings in Agricultural Development* OD.cit>* p*233. 
Table 12/ i Area under High Yielding Var ie t i e s in the - e l e c t e d 
V i l l a g e s , 1962. 
V i l l a a a I ATM VBAU HXYf^iftfirfg) j ffigCSfl^aaf ggW aftft., 
^ ^ fKheat \ Paddy } Sugarcane ; wheat j Paddy {.augarcene 
Bhawalkhera 145.93 16i« lS 11S.24 36,90 40.60 29.20 
Bamai 390.70 430.85 170.90 43.10 47.50 16.90 
Shahganj 467.03 601.17 100.57 49.70 63 .90 10.70 
Katia 250.75 205.26 113.05 58.90 46.20 26.60 
wUURCEi D i s t r i c t - s t a t i s t i c a l o f f i ce* ^hahjahanpur. 
^ince the ' s e e d - f e r t i l i z e r * c u l t i v a t i o n i s h ighly ca^r-ital i n t e n -
s ive* the v i l l a g e s an<J farmers c u l t i v a t i n g with t r a d i t i o n a l means 
are s t i l l a t subs i s tence l e v e l , shahganj and Katia having* for 
instance* l e s s c a p i t a l i n t e n s i v e techniques or are re ly ing on 
t r a d i t i o n a l rnetliods of c u l t i v a t i o n in which modem agr icu l tura l 
implonents have no roooLand thus there i s low fac tor ccntr ibu-
t i o n . 
Modernised v i l l a g e has at ta ined s t a b i l i t y as far as v a r i a -
t i ons in the use of HYVs are concerned, l it is i s substant iated 
by the c o e f f i c i e n t s of var ia t ion which are smaller for the three 
main crops ra i sed in the v i l l a g e Bhawalkhtsra. A low value 
of the coeff icAwtt of var ia t i on r e f i ^ t s a greater s t a b i l i t y 
and i t s v i c e - v e r s a . The fo l lowing tab le dep ic t var ia t ions in 
the output crops of high y i e l d i n g v a r i e t i e s in the s e l e c t e d 
v i l l a g e s I 
1 . Gupta*i^.P.* i i t a t i s t i c a l Methods* s.Chand* New i>elhi* 1977* 
P . £ . - 6 . 2 5 . 
Tdble 13 I Coe££icl«nt of Vacation for the output of HTiB in 
Selected Villages. 
Village 
BhawalKhara 
Barnai 
^hahyanj 
KatAa 
iftieat 
6*76 
26,40 
22.57 
10.51 
Paddy 
4.71 
33.25 
10.86 
9.58 
sugarcane 
8.23 
8.11 
22.52 
11.B8 
Iha above given table explains the variation in the main 
crops of the selected villages. The maxinum variations are* 
in the case of wheat and paddy* in tne village of Bamai showing 
or little stability while as the value of coefficients is less. 
Bamai shows a wide variations for all the crops in -^ hahganj 
which means area under HYVs for neither crop has stabilised. 
\^  (iii) ^ nsunption of '''^ lemical Fertiliserst Village-wise, 
rhe generally accepted agricultural nutt^ lents are intro-> 
gen« i^ iosphate and potash* i.e. NvP«>K« Bhawalkhera has t: e 
highest average consumption of fertilisers, i.e.* 11&.53 Kg. 
per acre, whereas ohahganj has the lowest average consumption 
of N-P-K, i.e. 30.52 kg par acre. It may be noticed from the 
table given below that the average use of fertilisers has been 
Increasing for the last three years^ l»e« from 1379-61 in 
Bhawalkhera* Barnai and Katia but declined in ^ hahganj* 
Table 141 Average Consuirqption N-P-K- in the selected villages* 
(kg.) 
Villages 1979 1980 1981 
Bhawalkhera 
Bamai 
^hahgonj 
iCfetle 
Purees District -statistics office* -'hahjahanpur. 
Ihe tase of fertilisers has been promoted on the basis 
of assured irrigation and seeds of HYV which require ferti-
lisers as necessary input* 
v(lv) Purees of Irrigation t Village-wise 
The Rkain sources of irrigation in the selected villages 
are canals* private tube-wells* poop sets and tanks these are 
shown in the following tablet 
114.06 
39.07 
29.83 
46.99 
128.71 
37.55 
28.79 
50.66 
149.25 
38.18 
26.27 
47.93 
o 
Table /^t Purees pf Irrigation i Village-vise, 1982, 
Vil lages /^ourcea 
Canals (kms) 
Private Tube-weXls (no. ) 
Pumpseta (No.) 
Tanks (no.) 
Bhawal 
khera 
1.5 
Mil 
16.0 
5 .0 
Barnai 
1.0 
S 
9 .0 
8 .0 
>-hai»QanJ 
l.O 
:>iii 
13.0 
11.0 
Kati 
0.2 
iiil 
10.0 
S.O 
Sourcat District -statistics ciffice# •J'hehjananpur. 
Ihe soiurcea of irrigation other than canals are not very 
important as shown by fewer number o£ tube-well and Iso by tlie 
area irrigated by them. As such tftere is no major problem o£ 
irrigation in these villages if the water supply through canalii 
is regular and timely. But the farmers are* like any other 
area# dissatisfied with the authorities on account of irregtilur 
supply of water through canals and inadequate supply of power. 
The foroier factor has encouraged to take up the alternative 
sources of irrigation which are not enough, t^ aereas the latter 
factor reverted the energised tube-wells back to an unenergised 
ones. There is a great need and scope of Governn^ ent owned tube-
wells particularly in the villages of shahganj, Katia and iihawal* 
khera where private tube-wells are non-existent. 
1. ^ingh, ^.H., oo.cit., p.153. 
lh« source-^ise area irrigated in the selected v i l lages 
hes be«n shown in the table given belowi 
Table f^  t Area Irrigated in the i^elected Villages — 
^urce-^ise* 
Sources/Villages «Ie?J^* Bamai iihahganj Katia 
Canal 
Tube*well 
Pump s e t s 
Tanks 
Others 
(pv t . ) 
65.50 
N i l 
14.76 
0.65 
19.09 
78 .13 
13.31 
6.92 
1.58 
0.06 
55.01 
Hi l 
2.91 
0.90 
41.18 
61.82 
fiiil 
7.48 
2.93 
27.77 
The above given table clearly shows that canals and pump 
sets are two major sources of irrigation in all the selected 
villages. Private tube«-wells have been installed only in £iamai. 
litis is mainly because of (a) lacJc of resources and (ii) erratic 
supply of power. There is thus a need for installation of 
(^vemment tube-wells in ^ awaikhera« ohahganj and Katia. )^ore-
over« energisation of tube«>wells owned by the farmers should be 
encouraged by way of regular supply of power and financial helps 
as well. This fact of inadequate sources of irrigation is further 
strengthened by the figures of gross cropped area and net irri'v,a» 
ted area given in the following tablet 
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^•) Average Yield in th« Selected Villagesi 
It has been dlecuesed in (Chapter I that the main crops 
in the selected villages are three namely* paddy# wtieat and 
sugarcane. The following table shows the average yield of the 
aforementioned crops in the selected villages. 
Table )^ • Per acre yield of main crops in the selected 
Villages, 1962* 
(uuincals) 
Vil lage/Crop wheat i^ 'addy i^ugarcane 
Bhawalkhera 11.74 
Bamai 8.61 
^hahganj 7*30 
Katia 10.73 12.09 138.18 
iaourcei D i s t r i c t ^ r i c u l t u r a l Office* ^hahjahartpur. 
Bhawalkhera v i l l a g e has h ighes t per acre y i e l d of wheat 
and paddy i . e . * 11.74 and 12.76 qu inta l s r e s p e c t i v e l y , •^hah-
ganj pxrodxices maximum sugarcane per M:re« i . e . 170.91 q u i n t a l s . 
Bamai lags behind in every crop except for wheat waich occuj^y 
third p lace in the hierarchy of the s e l e c t e d v i l l a g e s . Thus 
the afor^nentidied factojrs subs tant ia te 1 M fac t t-^at modami-> 
s a t i o n piaya a s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e in raisint^ the y i e ld of t^rie crope 
and fihawalXhera may be c i t e d as an example. 
12.76 
5 .4 
9 .3 
109.10 
90.00 
170.91 
> l > 
^ v i ) Diversification of Crops in the i^ 'elected Villagest 
The diversification of cropt^  measures In fact show tne 
over all changes talcing place in the area as well && in the 
crops raised in an area* lUthough there are various methocis tu 
measure that crop diversification such os iress la<-.ex« u:>nk* 
2 4 5 
ling index* and ^ibb^^rtin incioK end ::>hear index etc. but 
the Gilida-Hartin index is preferred over all othir indices on 
ticcount of! firstly it nevrr creates indeterminate situation 
where d i v e r s i t y could not be measured, -econdly, ind ices are 
d i r e c t l y re lated to d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n and l a s t l y * i t consideres 
not only the r e l a t i v e s trength of crops but a l so the number 
of crops . vJn the other* conkling and rress and shears ' methods 
are based on Lor^iz Cuxve where acc\iracy and prec i s i on are 
oues t ionab le . 
1 . Tre8a**^.c,, "Unen^loyment and the D i v e r s i f i c a t i o n of 
Industry** J-he Manchester U;hool Uoumal. Manchester* Vol. 
IX* 1939* pp.140-52* 
2« Conkling*£«C«, "oouthwalea • h Case otudy in i n d u s t r i a l 
i^ivers i f icat ion** ^onomie <ieoaj 
woroester* Vol. XXXIX* 1963m pp. 
noBBJ  raphVj^ Clark University* 
. 258<»72. 
3 . "A General Measureojent of d ivers i ty*" Ihe ^ruiess ional 
Geocra^her* Associat ion of American Geographers* Washing-
ton* Vol . XVII* 1965, pp .14-17 . 
4 . Quoted in Dhankar*H.i'.* "Divers i f i ca t ion of crops in tainjab: 
A Case iitudy in Methodology* *The ^.leocrauher. geography, 
tNjpartment, AMU* Aligarh* Vol . XXXVftlft 1978* p . 5 9 . 
5 . For a de ta i l ed d i scuss ion on ^Methodology* • ee iihankar* 
Ibjjjl^ pp. 57-6 3 . 
The followiong taol« gives a picture of crop diversi* 
fication in the selected villagesi 
Table 13 • Gibb-Martin Indices of Crop iiiversification In 
the V elected Vlllagea* 1975-62• 
Villagi 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1960 1961 1962 i>D 
Bhawal 
Khera 
aamal 
ohahganj 
Katia 
0.297 0.291 t9265 0.291 0.263 0.269 0.293 0.291 4.1 
0.344 0.337 0.342 0,315 0.315 0.315 0.31S 0.326 12.2 
0.344 0.295 0.304 0.308 0.351 0.370 0 .3810 .362 30.7 
0.286 0.284 0.269 0.263 0.299 0.309 0.326 0.322 21.6 
The Gibb-Martin Index of I>lversification '^x. 
X,j^ is the percentage of area occupied by each crop, xhe range 
Is 0«A where aero means number of diversification <'>n6 one indi-
cates coraplete diversification. The stanc^axd diversification 
values of Gil:^ >-Martin indices clearly s^ iow a rei tive stabi-
lity in diversification of crops in tha villages ol t^hewalkhera 
eind Bamal as compared to the villages of -'hahgai^ J anu '^atia. 
Itiia £jtability laay be attributed to the level of mociernisation 
in these villages. 
^B. FARK»Klol MMALYBIB 
l l ie r^ umber of factsm s e l e c t e d and covered In tuie survey 
i s 39, give>) in the fo l lowing table covering c^ i area o£ 402*5 
acres have been c l a s s i f i e d * on the b - s i s of the d e f i n i t i o n s 
i n Chapter I I in to three c a t e o g i e s , v i z . t r a d l t i o u d fartns, 
i^ead-modernised farms md modernised fdunofi* The uioin char a-
c t e r i s t i c s of titeae farms may be discu£;i,ed in the io l lowin^ 
manner. 
( i ) ^ i ze of i^ 'anns 
Table^^ t S i z e of Holdins^s of the i>eXecte<l Farms i 
,,^ ^ ^^. t«o, of Total Cultivated Average -iae 
category ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( /«res ) (Acres) 
5.7 
7.9 
13 .5 
^ .4 
The above talkie shows; that the t-verage s i z e or farms in 
the category of t r a d i t i o n a l forma i s lov^est being 5 .7 acres 
whi le i t i s larger for s«iil«iBOdemised farms i . e . f*9 acres 
ond l a r g e s t for modernised s i n c e i t i s 13.5 acres . I t c l e a r l y 
shows that the modernised farms are large holaimjs in the 
area of the present study. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to i>oltit out 
Tradit ional 
- ecii-fflodemised 
Ko remised 
Total Farms 
13 
17 
9 
39 
74.0 
133.5 
121.5 
329.0 
t h a t th« average of the t o t a l faraia ::^id th<» average for t r a d i -
t i o n a l aa wel l as for semlMoodemiscd farms are lower th«i the 
averate of t o t a l farms. 
The crop«>wi5e area sampled in these vil luyefi has been 
shown in the fol lowing tao le t 
Table2.| i -aBjpled Area under d i f f e r e n t crope in selected 
V i l l a g e s , , . 1 
Vi l lages / crops Wheat Paddy /a.uacane 
iihawalkhera 
darnai 
^hahganj 
Katla 
Total 127.5 112,C C2,5 
( i i ) Area uncer nigh Ifielding V a r i e t i e s t .^elected Fcinas. 
The fol lowinq tab le shows th« area under high y ie ld ing 
v e r i t i e s of the three main ciropa. 
T ^ l e 2 1 I />.re® unier HYV i ^el»3Cted i-arnw, 
Categojcy Wheat «^ .iddy ^ugarcane 
Tradit ional 
i>oni-modernis ed 
Modernised 
35.0 
30.0 
28.0 
34. S 
30.5 
25.0 
29.0 
34v5 
?-2.5 
21.0 
11.0 
28.0 
47.5 
50 .5 
51.4 
40.4 
46.1 
56.6 
27 .5 
28 .4 
49.6 
7h« abov* given taial* shows that area under high y ie ld ing 
v a r i e t i e s of the main czx>pa via:, wheat* paddy and sugarcane i s 
lowest in case o£ t r a d i t i o n a l farms* l))e percentage of HYV to 
t o t a l c u l t i v a t e d area are 46«5ii 40 ,4 and 27v5 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
In the case of s^^oi-modemised farras, the percentas^e of HYV 
are 50.S* 48*1 and 28.4 for wi^ ieat# paddy and sugarcane respec-' 
t i v e l y * The percentage of area under HYV of whce.t# paddy and 
sugarcane are h ighes t in the case of nK>demised ferois* These 
are 51•4» 66«6 and 49*6 r e s p e c t i v e l y for the aforementioned 
crops* 
•^ / (Xi i ) Consumption of F e r t i l i z e r s on tl^e ^cl<;.ctGd £ar.ns 
The consumption of Chemical F e r t i l i s e r s i^er ^zre on t r a -
d i t i o n a l of quality* the semiHonodexmised farms have the average 
consumption of Es 159.45 or 81*79 kgs while thtj tnudernised farms 
have a l i t t l e l o s s expenditure i*e** Ss 139*65 or 71*61 kgs* per 
acre* This stay be a t tr ibuted t^ the f a c t that che seui-moder-
n ised farms being smaller in s i z e concentrate on f e r t i l i z e r 
whereas the ncdernised farms which are smel ler concentrate on 
i n v e s t iient in implement (as shown in ta l e ) * The fwllowin<^ 
ta;jla snowE the consumption of f e r t i l i s e r s on the belected 
farmst 
Table 251 Average Consumption of N«>ir»»K on selected fanos, 1962 • 
Ca^aoorv **^ * *** '^•^ Fer t i l i s er Exijendi- Average 
v.a«egory faunas (acres) consumption ture pet quantity 
(kgsvi ocre(K9) Acre 
Tradit ional 
oemi-oodemised 
Modernised 
Total Farms 
13 
17 
9 
39 
74*0 
133.5 
121.5 
329.0 
5776 
14064 
9632 
29472 
118.57 
159.45 
139.65 
143.15 
60.80 
81.77 
71.66 
71.41 
The average consunption of M-P-K for the traditional farms 
i s l e s s than the average of the total fanos. This also shows 
th<3t the average for traditional faran in l e s s than the reco* 
nmende' does of HvP*K i , e . 72 kgs (3t-18-16) per acre. >^ en<i* 
iQOdemised far!:r« consume a higher amount* that i s 81.77 kgs. %^ 11< 
modernised farms use almost the dose reca.Tunende<r: by the s o i l 
test ing laboratory. 
un the other hand* sampled farms in the selected v i l lages 
show an average consumption of f e r t i l i s e r of 113.8 kgs* 37.4 k^* 
15.5 kg end 44.319 Per acre in idhawalkhera* iiamai* ^hahganj axiu 
Katia respectively. 
( iv) u>urce«-wise irrigat ion on selected farms. 
There are three main sources of irrigation namely* uanal* 
Tube<>Well and pUBp-set for a l l the tr^ree categories of farms in 
the selected v i l l a g e s . The area irrigated by thes^ sources 
has been shown in the following tablet 
Ta)3l«^4* i>ource«-wl0« irrigation on selected fartne 
Category % Araa IrrioatiMy tav No. o£ iio» of 
Canal Tube-w«ll Puma at tube-wella pu^pacts 
Traditional 66.0 
^emi-oiodamisod 66*7 
Modamisad 65.8 
24.0 
22.7 
17.3 
10.0 
10.6 
16.9 
8 
7 
S 
3 
6 
6 
The abova given table shows that the percentage of area 
irrigated by canals is almost the saiae for the throe c -i-egorles 
of farms since study area is situated source of irric;atlon« 
The percentage of area irrigated by tube^wells^ in tiic case 
of traditional farms is higher i.e. 24 per cent taart the 
percentages for saminnodernised farms i.e.* 22.7 ^^ cr cent and 
modernised farms for which the percentage area irrigated by 
tube-wells come to 17.3 per cent, on the other hand the per-
centage area irrigated by laeans of pianp sets is alnio^ t the amae 
for the traditional and semi-modernised farms, whicn ore 10 
per cent and 106 per cent respectively, i^ ut the caodernised 
faam have a higher percentage for the area irrigated by pun^ 
sets« i.e. 16.9 per cent. These cSata and averages siiow th~t 
the canal is the major source of irrigation an. alnw/i^ t two 
third area of all the farms traditional setni-raoderai^ sed and 
modernised* is irrigated by canals. 
Ay) Agricultural Investnient on the i>eXected farmsi 
Ihe pattexm and form of investment may be d e c i s i v e in the 
transforniation of t r a d i t i o n a l agriculture* ii'ollowin.^ t h i s 
approach the forms of investntent for the three ca tegor i e s of 
farms have been %#orked out as sho«ni He lows 
Table ^^ I Investn-«nt in Agriculture on ^e lected Farias. 
r^4..,,^^, ^^<2« Of -werage , ^ „ , 
" " ° " .a™. ^ - ^ 
(..cres) transfer 
&xpendi-» 
ture on 
i r r i g a -
t i o n (8s) 
/agricultu-
ral imple-
ments (Ss) 
2t>tal 
Hi:, s e t s 
excluding 
land (Rs) 
Tradit ional 13 
•^emi-Rtodcsr- 17 
nised 
Modernised 9 
Al l fanas 39 
5.7 
7 .9 
13.5 
e.4 
20,000 
(1S38) 
80«500 
(4135) 
1,34,000 
(14889) 
2,34,500 
(6000) 
19,000 
(1462) 
1 ,11,200 
(6541) 
68,500 
(7611) 
1 ,98,700 
(5095) 
6,765 
(520) 
36,390 
(1082) 
5,27,300 
(58589) 
5 ,52,445 
(14166) 
25,765 
(1982) 
1,29,580 
(7622) 
5,95,800 
(66200) 
7 ,51,145 
(19260) 
Notes iigure in perentheses show averages. 
^Iie average s i z e of modernised fartns i s invariably larger 
t i a n the seEai««iodernised or t rad i t iona l farms, i'he f c t i s fur-
ther substant iated by the Aver^^'ye land purchase transfers which 
are Rs 1538, & 4735 and Rs 14889 for t r a d i t i o n a l , Genti-oiodemiaed 
and modernised farms category r e s p e c t i v e l y . Horeover, for 
assured i r r i g a t i o n these ca tegor i e s huve an dverav^e investment 
1 . ^chultz,T.w,« o p . c l t . , p . 4 . 
of to 1462« to 6541 and to 7611 respectively, rhis disparity 
is roost glaring in the case of agricultural implements. The 
average for traditional farm for agricultural implements is 
cts low as to 520 since they use fewer iraplcraents sucn as wooden 
and iron ploxaghs* wooden levellers etc. whereas the modernised 
farms have tractors* trolleys* harvesters and thresiters etc. 
and thus their average is as h i ^ as to 58*589* ^^n Jt\e other 
hand the average modernised modernised fanners came tc> to 1082 
only. It appears that traditional farmers and semi-finodemised 
farmers have concentrated mainly on the means of irrigation 
where as modernised fairms have invested heavily in agricultural 
implements. Zhis pattern of investment has caused a wide 
disparity in the total assets of traditional* semi-modernised 
and modernised farms aa these are to 25*765* 129580 ind 595600 
respectively. 
V (vi) Average Yield on the Elected Farms« 
The average yield of the main crops viz. wheat* paddy 
and sugarcane on traditional* semi*raodemised and modernised 
farms is given belowt 
Table 2.^ i Average Yield on :;<elcctod Farne (guintals) 
Category 
Tradit ional 
•^emi-Modernised 
Modernised 
Wheat 
8 . 4 
9 .0 
12.5 
J?addy 
9 . 9 . 
10 .3 
12 .3 
sugarcane 
135.0 
121.1 
150.9 
The abov« given table shows that thexe is not much 
di£ference in the average yield of wheat and paddy on traditio-
nal and seroi-modemised farms but this is significant in the 
case of sugarcane* ^n the other hand the avera.^ e yield of 
modernised fanns is much higher than the avera^ jes for traditio-
nal and seod-inodemisecl farms* ilie modernised fanns show a 
higher average yield for all the three crops namoa wheat# paddy 
and sugarcane* 
The reasons for higher average yield on modernised fartns 
are obvious. Firstly* the size of holdings of modernised farm 
category is large* Secondly* the area uncer HYV ot these main 
crops is more than the area of HYV in case of traditional or 
semiHBiodemised farms* Thirdly* the consuinptlon oi fertilizers 
on modernised farms is 72 kg per acre which is the recommended 
dose in that area* 
Fourthly* these modernised fame have more uieansof irriga-
tion and fifthly* the investOMmt in implecnents* in the case of 
modernised farma is much higher than it is on traditional and 
scMnl<Hnodernised farms* un these account the average yield on 
modernised farms is higher than the average yield on traditional 
or semi-raodexmised farms. 
The economic factors should not be judged in isolation as 
non-economic factors are important ixifluantial factwrs in the 
village econc^y and they may have far-reaching effects on agri-
cultural production* Thus it seems pertinent to analyse ^^t least 
those non-econoniic factors which have i iniortant beariny 
on the econotnlc s t r uc tu r e of the v i l l a g e . Among such factors 
c a s t e of the farmers* family s t ruc ture* education and age of 
the farmers have iseen analysed* 
1) Caste of the tariaerst 
All the cas tes have been categorised in to three ( i) high 
castas ( i i ) RMtdium cas t e and ( i i i ) low caste* Muslim farmers 
have been taicen separa te ly s ince they cannot be included in any 
of the aforementioned castes* I t i s pointed out a t the out 
s e t t h a t in almost a l l the v i l lages* low cas te Hirtdus liRe 
Chamars* Kahars and Kumhars «c* are inhab i te in s a tu ra t e 
pockets usual ly near the villasie boundaries* I t i^ i n t e r s t i ng 
to note t ha t Muslims are not disperised in every v i l l a . , e l ike 
low cas te Hin us* for exa^tqple* out of the f-vur se lec ted vi l lages 
Muslims are confined to one v i l l age only i*e** Katia* In the 
remaining tluree v i l l a g e s the number of Muslims i s negl igible* 
The cas te corapositi(Mt on the se lec ted farms anJ c a s t e -
wise average s i ze of farms have been given belowt 
Table 2 7 » Caste Composition (Number) 
Category 
Tradi t iona l 
-^•mi<Hnodemised 
Modernised 
lV>tal 
low Caste 
4 
5 
-
9 
Mediim 
1 
2 
1 
4 
High 
ca s t e 
I 
5 
7 
13 
Muslim 
7 
5 
1 
13 
Al l 
13 
17 
9 
39 
Table 2Q t Average Farm ^Ize •<• Ci&ate'-wlse* 
Fa,»ct.,ory J^^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ g ) Mu.li« 
Traditional S*8 17.0 7.0 3.9 
4>«ml-nodeml8ed 8.2 S«8 9.2 8.4 
Modernised -^ 24.0 13.4 3.0 
To talt (Farms) 7*0 15.0 10.0 5.0 
Table (a) which Is based on the caste composition of 
farmers esqplalns the fact that the 'traditional* f<^ rtns concen-
trated among the low caste Hindus and i^uslims; whereas the dis-
persion of 'semiMDOdemised* farms among the low Coste« Medium 
caste and among Mitslims is the same* ^n the other hana« 
'modernised* farms are concentrated in the hands of high caste 
Hindus only* 
The average size of holdings is* as depicted in table ib)« 
smallest for Mitslirr^ ^ i*e* 5 acres# followed by low caste 
Hindus, that is 7 acres* The largest holdings on an average 
belong to medium caste followed by high caste Hindus# th<jt is, 
15 acres and 10 acres respectively* dut as far as the fre-> 
quentty-distributlon is concerned* it is highest £ot higii caete 
Hindus* 
I t can thus be deduced that a majority of holuiags ot 
modernised faxras iaelongs to nigh c a s t e nin us and they are 
dominating the sewie in every v i l l a g e s e l e c t e d for the pur-
pose of study• 
The c a s t e - w i s e y i e l d of main cropsi hus been ..Ivea i>elowi 
Table 2.9 t Caste-wise Average y i e l d of main croj(>s on the 
sel€»cted farBUi« 1962* 
<^aste <«heat £>addy «^ ug arcane 
Low 7,34 7.79 107.70 
Medium 9.91 10.74 121.18 
High 11.87 10.93 126.97 
Husliin 10.31 9.71 114.74 
A l l 9 .86 9.79 117.6S 
Xhe abo^e tab le shows that the vc^rage y i e l d of all the 
three crops v i z . wneat# padd/ and sugarcane of tne- low cas te 
Hindus i s l e s s than the average for a l l the c a s t e . All outer 
c a s t e s anu Muslims produce niore as t i ^ i r average i s hic^her 
than the average of a l l the c a s t e s . The average y i e l d of 
a l l the c a s t e s , i'he average y i e l d of a l l the crops of high 
c a s t e Hindus i s higher than the t o t a l average, nuislirn tarniers 
adopting high y i e l d i n g v a r i e t i e s have attained hlgner average 
0 
than the average o£ the selected area# but their per acre 
yield of paddy is less than the average of the total* rhe 
caste-wise analysi8# thus* shows that the low caste xiinuus 
are lagging behind the other castes the obvious reasons are 
age«>old method of cultivation and lack of resoarccs includintj 
technology. Jt is seldom but found that they have shown 
high yielding varieties of seeds but did not use fertilizers* 
It has also been observed that the low caste dincus famters 
and Huslims follow the practices adopted oy high caste far-
mers but after atleast« one :^ owing; season* iliey also seem 
nomewhat indifferent towards modernisation as they .iave not 
been induced towards the use o£ atodem agricultural imple-
ments etc* family structure and the level of edxacation* 
The size of the family coembers living unoer the saii^ e 
roof having conmon kitchen belonging ta low caste ritndu far-
mers in smaller* i*e* 5*7 persons on an average* followed by 
Muslims i*e* 7*4 members* Xhe average of fa::iily members tor 
high caste Hindu faxmers is 7*50 persons, whereas it 1^ highest 
for medium caste Hindu farmers as their aver.«.ge fa^Uly-slze 
is nine perscms. The rate of literacy is lowest for low 
caste Hindu farmers* i*e. 0*22 where highest level o£ educa-
tion is higher scicondary* rhtfi come >iuslims for w^ iom the r<ate 
of literacy is 0*46 out tne level of eJucation is not tiiyher 
than the level attained by the lovv- cai3tc nindu farmers* The 
Medium caste i^iilldu farmers* literacy rate is 0*50 <nd the 
highest level of education attained has been graduation* ilie 
• ) ' * 
highly educated caat« i a that of tho a igh Caste iiindu farmers 
having the h ighes t l i t e r a c y rate ot 0*92 per cent attaininvi the 
l e v e l of post-gradttattcn« 
Ihe cas te -wiae breaic up ancl d i f f e r e n t l e v e l of education 
at ta ined by these c a s t e s I s given below in the taisular farm 
Table 30 s Sducatlonal l e v e l and c a s t e of the fiirmers on the 
s e l e c t e d farmst 
Caste I l l i t e r a t e primary wecondary education 
Low 
^^edi^lm 
High 
0 . 7 9 
0 . 5 0 
0*06 
0*11 
Mil 
0*15 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 2 5 5 
0 . 6 2 
»-il 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 1 5 
Muslim 0 .54 0 .23 0 .23 Ni l 
Anotiier import<mt feature i s the nwitber of off-farm emplo-
yed ;>er3ons. In the Ccise of low-caate aindu larmers, off-fdrm 
employment i s rare s i n c e most of tiiem do e i t h c i t h e i r own fv^r-
ming or ea^loyed :s agr icu l tura l lalxjurers. in medium caace 
f i f t y i>er cent are employed off-farre waereas i t i s .ardly 15 
per cent for roisllm^. The hi .h cas te ^iindu f .innerii have the 
maximum percentage of off-farm en^loyed# that ia 85 jjcr cen t . 
The same pattern has been observed in the case ofper c a p i t a l 
land holdings for the low« medium and high casce uindu f.rmera 
has been 1.25 acres# 1.42 acres and 1*52 acres r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
i t has been the lowest for the '^^ uslimiB* i . e . 0.75 ^^res on ly . 
I t can be deduced* on the basia of tne foregoing >^iscu-
s s iun that the low c a s t e tiindu formers and i^iuslim farora are nut 
only economically backward but educat ional ly an ; l i t e r a c y - w i s e 
as vrell . 
Qukptur XV 
Production Function Analysis 
The multi variate analysis has been used and thus the 
Co]^ t>*t>ol4glas production functions have }:>een attenptcd tu 
analyse the production o£ major crops in the select«ci villa-
giMl and also for dlff«r«it categories of farms, i'^ ioreover* 
production function analysis has also been made for different 
castes of farmers in the area under consideration* In most 
1* -^ ee for instance* 
i ) Hao^C.H.H.* "Production Functions for Hyderabad ifanns"« 
iieadings in /agricultural ^development (ed*) A,M«Xhusro, 
Allied* Calcutta* 1968* p,160* 
i i ) Singh*ii*N«* Modernisation of Agriculture* Heritage* 
tiew Delhi* 1976* pp«97«l2S. 
i i i ) ^ingh*R* and H.K* ii'atel* "Returns to ^cale* iar^n v i^ze 
and Productivity in Meerut District"* lJAfi*XXVIIl* 2* 
1973* p«44. 
iv) &ingh* Katau:* "IS4>act of £4cw Agricultural iechnology 
on Farm Income Distribution in ttie Aligarh 0 i s t r i c t 
of Uttar Pradesh"* XJAB* XXVIII*3* 1973* p. 3 . 
v) John**'»V«* Some Aspects of the structure of Indian 
Agricultural Economy* 1947«>48 to 1961-62* Aala* 
Bombay* 1968* p.246* 
vi ) SiQgh*L«R.* and A«J« i>irohi* "Capital otructuxe and 
Productivity on Fame in i^aharanpur and Meerut Distr icts 
of Western Uttar Pradesh* India*" IJAI:;* xxvi l l* l* 
1973* pp.90-91. 
I U 
Ctt^es only quantitative vdrlablas have laeen consi.'ered. 
Ihcse are* for instance* aree# hvcnan and bullock labour* 
f e r t i l i s e r s and seeds* In general* theoe factors have been 
regressed on hield to find out the individual contribution 
of these iodepend^it variables* 
Since the l inear transformation of production fuuiction 
i s capable of measuring not only the individual contribution 
2 
of inputs but also the returns to scale* same technique has 
been applied in the present study* 
The multi variate analyses have been Msml for the 
following se ts of datat 
Set I t Villagewise* crop-wise* for different cro^js in tiie 
selected vi l lages* 
c>et 'i-l* Vlllage-^^ise aggregative analysis t>ertalninci to 
( i ) ^awalkhera ( i i ) Barnal ( l i i ) ^hahgarij and 
(Iv) Katii 
o«t IXIi Classified farm based on the s i z e of holdings* i.e** 
(1) large farms (11) medixjun farms and ( l i i ) small 
fartns* These categories also pertain to (a) tooder* 
nised (b) s«n4«<iiodemised and (c) traditional farnis. 
2* Rao*C,H*, Op*cit** p«165* 
It has always be«n interosting to £in<i out tne different 
usa of resources and thus the individual contribution of inputs 
as well as returns to sc3l« have been shown in the fcllowinsj 
tablet 
Tablet 31 Production - elasticities and returns 
(according to size of hilding) 
-— '^m^l turn , *<t<l^ w twP9 ^ f g t i%xw 
I n p u t ifAieat paddy S^ugar wheat PaA^' ^\agar ^ugar Wheat Su 
fffopff SAB2 ^s^n& ^ i:m 
1) Area 0 .35 0*29 0 .28 0 .57 0 .40 0.47 0 .68 0.S7 O.S: 
11) Human 0.19 0.01 0.19 0.28 0.30 0.16 0.19 0.17 O.K 
labour 
ill) Bullock 0.08 0.02 0*14 0.02 (|.06 0.05 0.03 0.04 O.O: 
labour 
iv) Fertili- 0.10 0.25 0.09 0.40 0.31 0.35 0.34 0.29 0.2« 
ser 
v) ^eeds 0*22 0*08 O.OS 0.29 0.17 0.10 0.12 0.15 0.1' 
^um of 
Coeffi- 0.94 0.65 0.75 i.56 1.24 1.13 1.36 1.22 l.o: 
cients 
The above given table may be analysed in the following m^meri 
(i) Sonall faxtost The coefficients of area under v;iieat« paddy 
and sugarcane are positive show a large scope for the Increase 
in area to expand the production of these crops, i^'or wheat anc 
sugarcane the coefficients of husan labour and fertiliser are 
positive but of minor irarx>rtarice as compared to the coefficient 
of area* These coefficients are still less im^ 'Ortant 
in th<9 case of paddy cultivation* Thus it can be deduced 
that if the use of area« fertilisers and seeds are increased, 
it will lead to expansion in £>roduction particularly of wheat* 
The analysis also shows that the use of human labour be reduced 
to attain the goal of larger yield, of these cro^ :>8* 
The sian of elasticities of production for wheat, paddy 
and sugarcane, all are less than one showing a decreasing 
returns to scale* ^ e only encouxaging feature is the coe<-
fflclent of wheat which is as high as 0*94* 
Zt is thus concluded that if the pres^it factor mix is 
not changed the yield can not be increased on the stnall farms* 
(b) Medium Farms I* 
The sum of producticm elasticities for tnediua farms are 
not cUy positive but also greater than one showing increasing 
returns to scale for all the main crops viz* wheat, paddy and 
sugarcane* 
Zn all the cases the coefficl nt for area ar^ more signi<-
fleant than the coefficient for any other factor* it is worth 
noting that the pcodxiction elasticity for fertiliser is quite 
significant* Zt comes next to area* The above given ta£>le 
also indicates that humnn labour ii^ ich is generally considered 
as a redundant factor has turned out as an important, factor 
in the ca0« of %iti«at« paddy and sugarcane. Ihe significance 
of seed as input is next to hwnan labour* The factor which is 
insignificant and some what redundant has been Mllock labour* 
Although the returns to scale are incz-easing for all the 
main crops are increasing* these are larger for wheat* tfyma 
comes paddy and lastly it is sugarcane* 
The interesting feature is the fact that the returns for 
wheat on the medium farms are larger than the returns on either 
small farms or on large farms* The same is the case witn paddy* 
iey i«arge Farast* 
In the case of large farme, the most important production 
elasticity once again pertains to area* It is omch larger in 
case of wheat rather than paddy or sugarcane* then the next ploce 
is held by fertiliser but the coefficlnta for medium farms* 
Human labour has not be«i as in^Mrtant as it is in the case of 
meditn farms* 
The trend of coefficients of seed for wheat* t^ addy and 
sugarcane for large fazma is similar to the medium and small farms 
in the sense that the coefficient for wheat is larger than paddy 
which is in turn larger than sugarcane* 
The cropwise returns to scale in the case of small* medium 
and large farms are shown belows 
Tablet ^^ Returns to ocale 
Crop/Farm i»niall Medium Large 
Mheat 
Paddy 
iiugarcane 
0*94 
0 .65 
0«7S 
1»56 
1.24 
1.13 
1.36 
1.22 
1.05 
The above given table clearly aho%» that returns are 
decreasing on small tzrrrs whereas these are ijocreasing £or 
medium an^ large farms £or all the n^in crops* it is an 
interesting fact that the returns for medi^ farms are larger 
than the returns for large farms in the Ciia^  of all the three 
crops* This may be attributed to m^agerial l^tur which 
becomes in^wrtant as the scale of mroduction <exp')Q(h48« ^ e 
medium farms have relatively les^ problem on this> acco\int as 
compared to the large farma* decondly* less income may be a 
motivating force for the farmers for the Intensive utilisation 
2 
of their land* 
t* iiao« C*H*H*, op*cit*« p*167. 
2* Ibid.« 
Vlllag«-wl8tt analysis! 
The vlllagtt-n^ isa analysis of the main crops shows 
diffarent levels of nxxSemisation and al»o its impact on 
their yields• 1%e following table shows that zhe returns on 
modernised villages like Bhawal Khera ano; Bamai are better 
than the traditional villages* 
Tablet 3 5 Villa{^-wise# Crop-wistt 
He turns to v>cale* 
Crop/Vil lage 
Wheat 
Paddy 
•Sugarcane 
^ a w a l 
Khera 
1.10 
1*05 
0 .99 
i iamai 
0 .99 
0,99 
0 .96 
&h«h 
<JanJ 
0.27 
0,57 
0*45 
KaUa 
0.67 
0.48 
0.29 
The above giver, tab le sJ»ws tha t the re turns tv i.caie 
f r wheat an-, paddy are increasing in the v i l l a y e of ilhawal-
khera« whereas i t i s almost content for sugarcane, iiomai 
shows i t i s o t a s t a n t re turns to s ca l e for a i l the crops since 
the 3\m of coefficiently or production e l a s t i c i t i e s i s appro-
ximately one. In the case of ^hah Ganj and Katia« i t i s founo 
t h a t the re turns to sca le £or wheat# paddy an:-- su^^arcaii^ are 
decreasing* ulnce ^hah GanJ has paddy as the main crop i t s 
pro luctiOQ e l a s t i c i t y i s higher than for wheat anc; suc^arc&ne. 
On the other hatfid« the main crop in Katia vi l lo . je has been 
wheat which shows a l a rger e l a s t i c i t y of proJuction* 
I t may be thus concluded th.;}t the inodemiaed and semi-
morjemlsed v i l l ages show b e t t e r re turns than t r a d i t i o n a l 
v i l loges l i k e &hah Ganj ana iC^ttia. 
Wli^ the cross sect ion data of thaae v i l l ^es i s 
d issected the followinc, r e s u l t s have been ob^taiAedl 
Tablet 3 ^ Levels o£ modernisation and r e su l t s* 
HTV/Fartao ^k>demised ^•mi-modemisef'^ i r ^ i t i o n a l 
Wheat 
Paddy 
•^ u^g 7* re ane 
1*56 
1*48 
1.10 
1*09 
1*37 
1*05 
0.87 
0.69 
0*76 
It is evident frurrt the table given aoove x.ii^z modernised 
farms have increasing returns to scale for all the crops i*e*, 
wheat* paddy and su..arcane* In the case Qi semi-niodemised 
farms* although the sum of production elasticities if greater 
than one but their returns defacto are consta:it except for 
sugarcano. But traditional f actns show decreasing rotums fur 
e l l the crops as the sum of production e l a e t i c i t i c s i s leae 
than one £or idieat« paddy i id sugarcane* 
ve findf (mce again that these r«£»ults actually contittn 
otner studies liJto Rao*3 &nd it may be concluded that the 
small and traditional farms may achieve bettar results if 
2 
modernisation process is activated, .^ invih h^ s^ also arrived 
at ttm similar results, particularly in case of retiums tc 
scale of wheat on modernised and traditional farms, it foay 
also be deduced that since low income traditionol faros have a 
relatively high level of efflcic^ncy in combiainsj iobcurces and 
thus they present a great ocope for incr<aasir*fj totoii yield r^ nd 
high productivity as well* ^ich wider the existiii . 
state of things are lower* through tech{K>logical ch ngm, 
Xhe foregoing analysis naJces it cloar that the returns on 
r:mall (b)d traditional farms are lower for the obvious rmaauna 
that* firstly* area becomes a constraint* Secondly* technologi-
cal bottlenacks are tnore visible and thu^ s in^ padincj tite growtii 
4 5 
of protiuction and prod\;u:tivity» Kao n : John hcve deduced the 
per acre yi.eld i s generally higher aaoni^  the ijniolisr farras but 
the present study does not confirm tiiis aspect c£ t.»elr study. 
1* i^ «^ ao.* C.HvH.f op.cit* 
2* iiin(^fi>miim0 Hodemisation of Agriculture* Heritage* Mew 
Oelhi* 1976* Appendix ZV, Tables 39 and 47»pp«219 ?ind 227. 
3* Mellor*«76hn*w.« ih« is^onomics of /v^ricultural ^ e^velopraeri t* 
Vora* Bombay* 1969* p«134. 
4* ftao* C«H«H** op.cit** p*93* 
5 . John*^.V«, opkcit.* p.234. 
^Chapter V 
Th« L«v«X o f Hodttznisation 
The l e v e l of modernisa t ion cen be s t u d i e d frora inany afigles 
o r t h e impact of modernisa t ion can be assessed in the c o n t e x t 
of v a r i o u s f ac to ra* llie d i s c u s s i o n i n the following; t e x t i s in 
t h e c o n t e x t of farnt s i z e and raodemlaation l eve l« c a s t e of the 
fanners and t h e l e v e l of tnodemisa t ion* e d u c a t i o n a l l e v e l and 
modernisa t ion l e v e l * age and t h e l e v e l of n iodern isa t ion . 
( i ) Farm-size and modern isa t ion l e v e l * 
The l e v e l of tnodezmisation and the s i z e of farm i s gene-
r a l l y a s s o c i a t e d i n a p o s i t i v e manner* The fol lowing t a o l e 
shows t h i s a s s o c i a t i o n t a idng i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n many modem 
a g r i c u l t u r a l impleaen t s such as t r a c t o r * t h r e s h e r and pump set« 
then chemical f e r t i l i s e r and a r ea under h igh y i e l d i n g v a r i e t y 
s eeds t 
Tablet 3 ^ Farm»size an^! Modernisa t ion l e v e l on 
s e l e c t e d farras. 
Size (per 10 ac«.) (por 10 acre. tJTr (^ r ' "t^JMU 
10 acre) 
a££SSl 
^ a l l 
Medium 
X«rg« 
Ni l 
0 .11 
0 .32 
N i l 
0*44 
0.36 
0.42 
0.55 
0.41 
63.34 
83.26 
85.33 
70 
81 
82 
The above given table shows that tlie use o£ tractor 
and thresher la none because of the sisse o£ holcUfVj which 
Is uneconomical for these implements, on the other hand 
th« use of pump sets and fertiliser is significafit although 
the use of the latter is lowest* In the context o£ small 
forsns it is pointed out that the area under high yielding 
varieties is also lowest as compared to the median and 
large holdings* 
AS far as medium farms are concem(>d they utilise modern 
implements and their average regarding thresher ano pump sets 
is hig ;er than large holdings but the average utilisation oi 
tractors is smaller than large size farms* 
The average utilisation of tractors) and fertilisers 
on large holdings is higher than small and modium holdimjs. 
^imilarly« the area under high yielding varieties is also 
largest in the case of large farms in tiie selected villages* 
(ii) Caste and Modernisation Levels 
The factor of caste has an ijnportant bearing on the 
fabric of Indian society and this is more important in the 
country side* The level of adoption and innovation is very 
low among the farmers of the low caste as compared to the 
firmers belonging to the high castes* ITiis is evident from 
the following tablet 
T^ bltt 5 ^ I Caste and Modernisation Level 
Caate 
Low 
Medium 
High 
Muslim 
Tractor 
(per 10 
N i l 
0.19 
0*47 
0 .14 
Thresher 
(l>er 10 
• e r e s ) 
till 
0.38 
0.47 
0.42 
^ou^ wet (per 10 
acres) 
0.16 
0.36 
0.54 
0.56 
F e r t i l i -
ser (per 
61.33 
65.90 
73.00 
75.00 
Are^  
HYV 
ft under 
(% o£ 
al area) 
55 
71 
77 
71 
Table '^/o shows that the average utHi^^ation of 
tractors* threshers* pump sets and fertilisers is lowest 
among the low caste Hindu fanners as compared to tiie medium 
caste and high caste farmers. Likewisey the average of 
these factors is low<?r for Aediim caste farmers of Hindu 
cotnnunity. Ihus the highest average of these inputs belongs 
to the high caste Hindu fanners. 
On the other hand* when Muslim farroers are compared with 
the Hindu farmers* then it is found that overage o£ the afore-
mentioned factors is higher for Muslims than the low caste 
Hindu farmers and medium Hindu farmers ixit it is certainly 
less than the aver *ge belonyiny to high caste Hindu far<T)ers 
in the selected villages. 
(ill) Educational L«V0l and Modernisation Levels 
The socio*economic awareness is dircKitly related with 
» 
education* The education not only creates socio-economic 
and political awareness but it also encourages £or and helps 
in adaptation of new techniques* new sm&ds which are of better 
quality and inqportance of sci«itiflc developcnents etc. 
Although the rate of literacy is not much in the villages but 
it does play a significant role in every walk of life including 
agriculture* l^is has httmi showBn in the following tablet 
Table 57 t Education and Hodemisation i«vel on the 
^elected farms* 
Farm Category I iiiiterate11riS!r?^f ^ ^JgSndary |Higher 
Traditional 0*62 0*15 0*23 Nil 
-emi-modernised 0*53 0*24 0*12 0*13 
Modernised Nil Hil 0*89 0*11 
The above given table shows that the rate of illiteracy 
is highest among the farsners falling in tne category of tradi-
tional farmers* The farir^ srs belonging to semi«-«iodemi&ed 
category have a lower rate of illiteracy ae cocaparfe i to the 
traditional fanners* Among the latter category o£ faru^rs 
primary and secondary education exists but not hi^ jhcr 
education. The farmers o£ the category of semi«-nodernlsed 
not only have primary and secondary edvication but tliey also 
have higher education. The modernised farmers are highly 
educated as they have attained either secondary level or higher 
level of education* It Is, thus, evident thot education has 
encouraged the modernisation of agriculture in the area ot 
study. 
(^iv) Age and Modernisation Level i 
In the process of modernisation of agriculture ige of 
the farmers de play a slgnxticant role as the younger fartners 
are more enterprising and they are willing to taXe risks, 
it is generally believed that the 31 <- 40 age (^ rou^  is more 
dynainic and enterprising as t^ iey have sufficient wwrk expe« 
f-ience and they are relatively young. XhuB the age of far~ 
mers has been claialfied into three groups. The followin<^  
table shcv;s the level of modernisation an6 age ot the farmerst 
Table 38 • Age and Modernisation Level (Vears) 
— ! 1—^  r 
iarm Category J Upto 30 | 32 -> 40 J Above 40 
Traditional 
^eini<>aodemis ed 
Modernised 
1. oen,B.L.^ The Green devolution in Xndiat ^ Perspective* 
Wiley Eastern, Hew «elhi, 1974, p.4. 
0.15 
N i l 
0.11 
0.15 
0.35 
0.56 
0.70 
0.65 
0.33 
Table 3S shows that the highest number of Caxners 
In the age group "above 40" falls In the traditional farmers* 
category while it is less for the fanr^rs of Uic category of 
"semiHBQOdemised" and lowest for the modernised far^ r^ ers* wn 
the other hand majority of farmers in th«> workinc; age group 
of 31-40 years falls in tne category of nx>dernised farmers* the 
number of the farmers falling in this age group is less for 
the semlMaodemisea farmers and it is lowest for the traditional 
farmers* Thus there is direct relationshdp between the working 
age grovqp* i.e* 31-40 years and the level of mooernisation on 
the selected farms of the study area* 
'UIJL:.r,Y ..1.:J 'X;'CL'JJIG:. : 
It was thtt period of ir'Ian liol^ days when tne *u«ed->l«rti'-
User" Utchnology was introduced in India* Conseque tly new 
high yielding varieties of various cro^ i^^  eg«« wheat* paddy* 
gram and sugarcane etc* were adopted by the -Indian farmers* 
These high yielding varieties cooibined together with chemical 
fertilisers led to substantial increase in agricultural pro* 
luction* In the beginning* the process «•• slow as the 
^option of modem inputs was restricted to the areas in 
Punjab* Haryana and Uttar Pradesh* It took a decade when the 
new technology become wide««pread and its ia^act was felt 
even in the underdeveloped pockets of the country* duxt every 
nook and comer has not adopted the new technology in a similac 
fashion* Moreover* the levels of technology adopted by the 
farmers are also different in various parts of the country* 
It is of great interest to investigate various levels of 
modernisation in agriculture* It is ev«) more interesting to 
find out the impact of "modernisation" in a backward area so 
as to ascertain the adoption axKi assimilation of new technolocjy* 
The present study aims at finding out the impact of moder-
nisation on agricultural output in four villages vis* iihawal-
khera* Barnai* ^hahganj and Xatia in District ^hahjahanpur* 
Uttar Prad«8h* with a vi«w to ascertain various leveXs of 
modernisation* total farms belonging to these villages have iseen 
classified into three categoricus* nanely (i) traditional farms 
(ii) semi-modernised and (iii) modernised farms* This broad 
categorisation of fazme« on the basis of modem inputs, ^ives us 
a picture of how the technical kno«r*how has percolated down £rom 
modernised farmers to traditional farmers* 
Caste systttn is a rigid one atid it has a great io^act on 
the social net work and thus its far reaching effect have to be 
analysed* This no surprise that high caste riindus still dominate 
the scene in Indian villages and it is purely a demonstration 
effect that the technic^es and inputs adopted by them are sxabse-
quently follo%#ed by the persons belonging to low*-castes and the 
latter still lag behind the former* 
Another social factor %^ich has been considered is family 
size as it affects the process of modernisation* It is interes-
ting to note that the family sise is larger for modernised farms 
and smaller for traditional farms* This is a myth th^t the tra-
ditional farmers have a larger family to support and its vice-vers 
The number of dep«odents on agriculture is higher among mediun 
caste Hindus followed by high caste Hindus and ^ iuslims* ihe multi 
variate analysis has been used to analyse t-ae individual as well 
as over all contribution of various inputs* ^ince linear transfor 
mation of production function is capable of measuring not only the 
individual contribution on Inputs but also returns tc scale* saae 
teclviique has been applied in the present study* 
The findings of th« pr«a«nt study roveUL that the yield 
on sinall farm is low«r than the medivBa and latjO farois. xTie 
striking feature o£ the study is that the returns on raediun 
f&rttm are larger than what it is on the large farms. It should 
also be noted that returns to scale on stuall farms <ire diraini* 
shing since the sum of coefficients for the main crops is less 
than one* while there are increasing retvunas to scale for medium 
and large farms* 
^ince we have considered deliberate srnpling, keeping in 
view the objectives of the study and it shows thot returns to 
scale in the case of modernised villages are almost equal to one* 
«^ile these are diminishing for traditional villages. 
W'hen the farms ate dissected according to txie levels of 
modernisation* then it is found that the yield on modernised 
farms is more than it is on semi-«iodemised fame which* in 
turn, is more than the returns on traditional farms. 
It may be deduced that since low income traditional fartos 
have a relatively high level of efficiency in combining resour-
ces and thus they present a greet scope for increasing total 
yield and high productivity as well# which under the existing 
state of things are lower through technological change. 
1* Mellor«John#w, Ihe Economics of Agricultural i^ evelo|xnent« 
Vora# aombay# 1969# p.l34* 
/ . ) 
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